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Asian Pacific group 

criticizes withdrawal 
of Guinier nomination

213) 626-6936

*nie National Asian Pacific 
American Legal Cons<R'tium, 
joined other dvil r^hts orga> 
nizationc June'4 in express
ing outra^ atClinton's with
drawal of the nomination of 
Lani Guinier to serve as as^' 
sistant attorney general for 
civil rights.

“Asian Pacific Americans 
are negatively affected by this 
withdrawal in three ways", 
said Phil T^tsu Nash, execu
tive director of the Washing
ton, D.C.-based organization. 
“On the most personal level, 
we are losing someone with a 
deep understanding of our is
sues and a proven commit
ment to equality under law 
for all Americans. Second, we 
are losing a chance to educate 
the American public about the 
impOTtant details about vot
ing rights and dvil rightslaw,

comparable to the education 
we all got to the dangers of 
sexual harassment in the Tho- 
mas-Hill hearings. Pinally, 
we will be seeing a chilling 
effect on a generation of mi
nority scholars andothoa who 
want to think enpansively 
about the entrencmed pro^ 
lems currently fadng this 
country. IbisfinalprpUemis 
potentially the most profound 
and troublir^.”
Margaret tSing, member of 

the ransortiuro and executive 
director of the Asian Ameri
can Le^ Defense and Edu
cation ^nd, also critidzed 
the dedsion. “It has been a 
great honor to work with pro
fessor Guinier over the past 
decade, and we want to reaf
firm our support for her and 
ourrespectforher path-break
ing work."

vr
PAYING TNEIR RESPECTS—From left. Rep. Norman
Minota, Turner Kobayashi, and Patrick xQlwra attend 
mortal Day services in Washington, D.C.
JACL members attend
MemoridI Day service
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shington, D.C., Chapter, JACL 
WASHINGTON, D.C.—J^proximately 100 JACL 
nbers and friends attended the May 30 memorial
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members and friends atten 
services at Arlington Cemetaiy. Rep. Norman MinetaCD- 
Calif.) was the prindpal qxwAor. Serving as chairman 
was Turner Kob^asni of the Washington, D.C., Chap
ter. JACL. K. Patrick Okura, past national president 
introducedMineta, and along witii ths coograssman, laid 
a wrsatii at the Tomb <rf‘tbe Unknown Sddier.
, Many out-of-state Nikkei came to the event, induding 
Card Misumi. Sonoma, Calif.; Ruth Tanaka, Denver. 
Colo.; David and Wilma Warren and their dauf^ter 
Jennifer of Margate, NJ.; Wiliam Manitani, national 
president the Go Far Broke, a Japanese American 
veterans assodaticn, and his wife ^d  ̂George Ikeda of 
Erasmus, Pa.; Peter Suzuki of Summit and Rear
Admiral Mel Chicgiqji ofSUver Spri% Md., the highest 
ranking J^xmese American Navy officer.
MORE ON MEMORIAL DAY-Karen Narataki, JAa 
Washington, D.C., representative, reflects on this moving 
ceremony. Page 9

'Comfort women' seek 
compensation from Japan
Five elderly women in Tokyo recently related their experi

ences as “cohort woman” and critid^ tiie Japahbse gov- 
emroent for refuting to pay compensation, ^acoonbng to a 
report in tiie Rafu Shimpo.
ibe wombn are amonga group of 60 from South Korea andeamongag. . 

the Philfepines suing the government for a total of $3.1 
millicm. Ketorians estimate that 200,000 women, mostly 
Korean, were forced to work as prostitutes by the Japanese 
army during World War II.

“I bear scars as proof of my ordeal to this day, yet still tbs'- 
Japanese government will not acc^t raspontibilily for what 
happened, said Kimiko Kaneda. @

JACl. CONFERENCES

ti£ Li
AT WORK—Members prepare for bi-district meeting in Spokane. From left are Kelly Wk^er. Hisami 
Yoshida, Hero Shiosaki, Karen Yoshttomi and Randy Harano.
IDC-PNW members have...

Reoi^anization 

on their minds
By GWEN MURANAKA 

Assistant editor
sFHend/y and intimate. While it ‘ 

d^^^‘t have iporkehim or elaborate 
rtct^^ion»,theIIK^fPWbi-di*triet 
Jut%e 5-6 in Spokane, WosA woe a 
time/br oU end nsv/Ksfitit to gti 
it^her, to get down to busing 
Among the partidpante were the 
familiar faeee of Hid Haeegawa, 
Alice Kaeai. Seiichi and Chickie 
Hayathida and Hero 
Skio$aki, long-time $tal-

SPOKANE, Wash.—With the future dire^on of JACL at 
stake, ?oU reorganiution beodne a sboVdown between 
national and lo<u power? While the JACL reorganization 
proposal is meant to strasaBlins ths organikation and maxi- 
miss its effsctivenses.tiisra  is ccocsni that it will be done at 
ths expense of tiis local diaptsn and districts. At tils IDC- 
FNW n-distriet meeting June 6, both of ths districts went
SaaSPOKANE/pagell

pforU t^Intermountain, and 
thenewfaoeet^KellyWicker 
and others who wUl be fu- 
titreleaders in these districts 
and beyond.

SponaoredbytheSpokoTw 
Chapter, «MCL, the bi-di*-- 
triet covered issues such as 
reorganization, the search 
for a new national director 
and membership devtloo- 
ment—issues critical to tne 
organization as a whole as 
well a» to the districts and 
ehaptert. Lillian Kimura, 
JACL national oresident, 
was there to field questions 
on these matters.

In between roU-up-your- 
sleeves sessions, merrhenen- 
joyed golf, a shopping tour 
and a banquet Warm, low- 
key, and d(wn-to-earth~-the 
IDC-PNW bi-district was 
about getting down to the 
business of JACL but also 
about recognizing that mem
bers are the fceort of the or- . 
ganization...

iH-districI 
conference 
set for 
Aug. 19-21 
Cleveland IRENE NAT1VIDAD

Keynote speaker'
Ibe tri-district conference of \^the Mountain Plains, 

Midwest and Eastern District Councils of the Japaneeele Japaneee 
g. 19-22 inAmerican (Stizens League will be vbeld Aug. 

Cleveland, Ohio.
Wth the theme, The Real World of Asian Americans,” 

the event features a number of worktix^, council meet
ings, a nsech contest, social events, and guest speakers 
Irene Nativi^d of Natividad & Asaodatea and lillian 
Kimura, JACL naticmal president 
The conference will be held at the Cleveland Sheraton 

City Centre Hotel, 777 St. Clair Ave.. Cleveland. OH.. 
44114.
R^stretion fee is $90 before July 15, $126 theresiler. 

Information: Heniy Tanaka, 2192 Grandview Ave.. Qeve- 
land Hti^ta, OH. 44106; 216./229-2491.
Complete schedule: page 4'

E

MIS schedules 50th anniversary July 7-10 in Honolulu
More than 600 veterans from Ha- 

wail and the mainland have alrea^ 
r^tered for the Military Intelli
gence Service (MIS) BOth Anniver
sary Reunion July 7-10,1993, at the 
Pagoda Hotel in Honolulu. The event 
vrill include two banquets, agolf tour
nament teahouse party, and memo
rial service.
The achievements of the MIS have 

not been recognized as much as those 
of the lOOth Battalion and 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team. During

the war, MIS soldiers played key roles 
in virtually every Bsp  ̂of the Pacific 
War—firotn the Aleutian Itiands, to 
the South Pacific, to Atia and to Aus
tralia.
MIS soldiers served as interpret

ers, translators,and intelligence spe
cialists. They monitored n^o trans- 
missions, translated documents, in
terrogated prisoners and fought in 
the field. MIS personnel were at
tached to the Vs. Army, Navy, Ma
rine Corps, OSS and CIC, as well as

forces from Great Britaiiy Australia, 
Canada and China.
Nbt only were thty entrusted with 

the hipest levels of American mili
tary security, but their efforts saved 
thousands of American lives arti were 
instrumental in changing the course 
of the war.
Informalton: Hakobu Kumagai, re

union chairperson, 808/536-4339. 
Schedule of events is on page 2.
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JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I want to help buikj the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contribution to the of the Gerierations.*
□ S20XD0 and over
□ S10.CXXD-S19.999
□ Other S__________

□ SSjOOO - SP.999
□ SljOOO-$4,999 QS500

Q$200

• My contribulton to the Legacy Fund: $_____
• I would Ike my gift recorded in memory of ^
(HONOREE)___________________________

• I am unable to contrbute at this time, but would Ike to pledge: 
___________ ,_____________ in 19____

City. Stale. rp_ 
Telephone_____

JACLOislfictyChaptar_

Please make your Ux deductible contribuUon payable to: 
JACL Ugacy Fund.

1765 Sutler SL, San Francisco. CA, 94115 
Phone:(415)921-5225

Calendar

^JOtMoa
Chicago
Frl'-Son., Sept S-S-Sixth National 
JACL SMgles Convention. Chic^ 
Mwnoa Hold. 540 N. Mchigan Ave.. 
Chic^. IL 606tL Benquet and dwwe 
.^on SaL nigta lo toettee LKan Kmura. 
JACL national preddeni. end emcee 
Adaie AraKawa. anchor WB8M-TV. 
Cost: $ 125 behve July 1 ;$ 145 after July 
1. Sat benquet and dance: $50 before 
July 1; $55 after July 1. Information: 
Elsa Ogawa. registiv. 70e«7»-47i0.
OAi»
Cleveland
Thure,-Sun.,—Aug. 19-22—EDC- 
MOC-MPOC JACL Tfi-Oistricl meeting. 
Shwaton Cleveland City Centre Hdel. 
777SI Cleire Ave. NE. CleveiwKf. Cost 
$90. register before July 14. Joyce 
Asamoto-Theus. Treasurer, 216«2- 
5443; 10053 Hawtey Dr.. NorP Hoyetton, 
OH 44133. Hotel: $75/reght. single or 
double; $8^nighi triple or quad. Work
shops include: mernbership de>«lop- 
merit, JA retirees end women in the 
workplaoe. Information: Hank Tanaka. 
216/229-2491.

"Wu/iifeut-
Detroit

•y. •
Citizens for Justice's tOth annual dn- 
ner. Kmgsley Inn. Bloomfieid HiHs. 
Speakers: Rep. Robart Mttsia and Doris 
Matsu, information; ACJ.313«77-2772. 
Fri.«Sui6. Aug. 20-22-0etroit Chap
ter. JACL, sponsor! a weekend trip to 

amual Ginza Hoiday at toeJAd- 
west Buddtisi Temple. Chtcago. Trip 
indudes lodging in downtown Chicaoo
Examinations 
set for atomic 
bomb survivors
A teem of doctors from Japan is 

Bcheduled to come to America to 
examine eurvivors of the atomic 
bombings of Hiroshima and 
NagenJd. Dr. Teniaki Pukuhara, 
president of the Hiroehima Pre- 
fectural Medical Association re
cently announced that Dr. 
Chika^ Ito and a team of doctors 
and aaaistantB will examine sur
vivors in Loe Annies, San Fran
cisco, Seattle and Hawaii.
There are an estimated 100 

atomic '' bomb survivors 
(/ubakuMAas) living in the United. 
States and Western Canada. The 
examinations have been held ev
ery other year, with five 
Hiroshima and two Nagasaki sur
vivors invited for ttesraent on- 
nxislly in Japan.
The dates for (the medical ex

amination are: ^
• Loe Angeles: June 19, 20. 

21. 22, and23-^apaneae Com- 
muniQ' Health Inc.. 420 E. 3rd 
St, Room 607, LA. infarmataon: 
Keidiu Tareniahi, 714/564-4255.
• SenFraneisoo: June 26 and 

27—UeSP Ambulatory Care Cen
ter, 400 Pamaasua St.. S.F. Infor
mation: Seiko .Chiyo, 415/346- 
1667.
• SeatUe: July 3 and 4-^- 

dfic Medical Center, 1200 12th 
S., SeaUle. Information; Ken 
Nakano, 206/822-2701.
• Hawaii, July 7—Dr. Moser's 

office. 1883 Bim St, Wailuku, 
Honolulu; July 9, 10, and 11— 
Kuakini Geriatric Care Inc., 347 
Kuakini St., Honolulu. Informa- 
tian: Izumi mrano. 80^422-1489.

and tiwuportsfen. Cost $100, msm- 
bert: $110 non-members. Momwlion: 
Toehi Stamoure, 913/3563069.

Auburn
Smrday. July M-WNto Hw Bud- 
dhiti Temple Bon Odoh Festival, 
temple's front parfdng tot, 3525 Auburn 
Way Nor*), Auburn, 5p.m. Free. Food, 
dance, fresh produce and kebant and 
bonsai dtopi^. Dance practices: from 
early July, 7:30 p.m; Intormetion: June 
Nakano, 206/833-1442.
Seattle
Sunday, July 25-Seattle Chapter 
JACL end 1000 Club annual golf tour
nament.. Jefferson Gotl Course, 1:» 
p.m. Tee^ tines imiled to first 40 
golfers to sign up. Eniy fee: $25. indud- 
tog dnnar el South China Restaurant 
Dinner only: $15. Intormetion: Kryo 
Sakahare. 206/526-5009 or Mas 
Kinoshita. 206/721-0717.

Tempe
Friday, Jims 19—Asian American stjd-
ies public forum. Arizona State Univer
sity. Memorial Union. Mohave. Rm. 12?. 
1p.m. Keyrwte ipedrer Prof. Elaine 
Km. AA studtos. UC Berkeley, free, 
totorrmticn; Prof. Joyotpad Chiudhufi. 
602«65-0321;orJoRitaDeFranoesr». 
602/965-7164.

San Francisco area
Sunday, Juite 27—Berkeley. Contia 
Costa, wtd Diablo Valley JACL Chap
ters are sponsoring a dvehaptor family

pMc. Pleasant Hi Communky Pvk. 
Qragory Lana, Plsasant Hi. 10 a.m 
SoftosA voSaybdi and gMiws. Cost 
$8. addis; $4, dfUan. Infonnation 
Sieve Endo, Diabto Valay. 510/376- 
l424;SooeYokoi, Berkeley. 510/68S- 
4225; or Jwn Odwna. Consa Costo 
SIOi/237-03^
Sunday, ll-Nkkel Widowed 
GtoudY monny meetng, 2 p.m. New 
memtos.meri and women, welcome. 
Intormation: Eltoe Uyede Chung, 41S' 
221-0266 or Yuri MoriwaU, $10/482- 
3260.
Satiaday, July 17—Lake Pwk United 
Metho^si Church presytti, 'Stanmer 
Serenade,* a benefit danoa. El CerrHo 
CommuniyCenlar,7007Moaser|ji. 6 
pm. Cost;$1Z50. toformation;George 
Oyama, 510/525-5784 or Lao Ssrio 
S10/893-7D92.
San Jose area
Thuradey, Juna 17—San Joae Chap
ter. JACL fshing dwtiange, a one^y 
rip ou of Moniat^ through Chris'Fish
ing Trips, 6 a.m. Coet: $35. not includiru 
rod, reel and tedda. Fahing ioense 
addtaonal. Space fimiad. Information: 
SanJoeeChapter.JACL40S295-12S0

Los Angles area
Thursday, Aine 17—Japan America 
Society presents,‘U.S.-Japanrelaltont 
and the new edninisaation.* kiksubishi 
Motors Credt of America. 6363 Katella 
Ave., Cypress. Orwtge Coun^. 5:30 
pjn. Free, riformation; 714/850-4335. 
Saturday, Juna 19—<^ater L A 
Singles Chapter. JACL hosts its winual 
scholarship and fundaisrig dance. Ken 
Nakaoka Center. 1700 W. 162nd Si. 
Qtedena, 730 p.m. Cost $12. in ad
vance; $14, at door. Information: Bee 
Fujimolo. 213/935-8648 or Naomi 

. Sasano. 618^65434.

PC announces summer schedule
Pad fie ’Ciiieen

aad advertinng deaddi'oea, as alwa^i|%da^,
publieatioft.

in its sximmer schedule in July and 
• * ----- "SS-SO, and Aug. 6^13.

i.Editorialdeadlinee 
one week prior to

MIS 50th aiinivci'saiy
Schedule of events
Event will be held at the Pagoda Hotel. Honolulu. Hawaii, July 7-12. 

Information: Hakobu Kumagai, 808/536-4339.
Wednesday, July 7
12 noon-S p.m.—Regisualion, Pagoda Hotd lobby 
12 noon-10 p.m.— Hospitality Room. Pagoda Hotel penthouse

Thursday, July 8
7:15 a.m.-130 p.m—City Tour, sites include Arizona Memorial. Pearl 

Harbor, Punchbowl, Chinatown, Downtown Honolulu, Nuuanu Pali, 
Hanauma Bay, Blow Hole, Hawaii Kai and Kahala areas.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.— Regisualion Desk, Pagoda Hotel lobby 
8 ajn.-10 p.m.—Hc^ality Room. Pagoda Hotel penftouse 
10 a.m.—Toumamern. Ala Wai Golf Course
6 p.m.—Aoha Banquet, International Ballroom, Pagoda Hotel

Friday, July 9
7 a.m.—Golf Toumamant. Navy Marina Goll Couraa, Moanalua
8 am.-5 p.m.—^agistrallon Desk, Pa»5da Hdal tobby
8 am.-IO p.m.—Hospbality Room. Pagoda Holal panthouia.
8 pm..3 p.m.— Qrda Island Tour, tllss Induds Kualoa Ranch, ths 

Bolancal Garden and Aquacukura Farm. Mataumoto's In Halahva. and 
time permining, Kukui Nut Factory in Waiahip 
6 p.m.-9 p.m.—Nataunoya Tea House

Saturday, July 10
P nchbovd'Cemetery ol the Pa^ic at
12 noon-10 pm.—Hospitality Room, Pagoda HottI penihouae 
2 pm.-S pm.—Registration Desk. Pagoda Hotel lobte 
6 p.m.—Reunion Banquet, Cast SIBon Bai^quat HaM. 2nd floor. 

Pagoda HolaL The reunion conckidas at the end of this avenL
Small kid time- Gwen Muranaka
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Spokane bi-clislrict confcicncc

Grassrbot voices: What would you 
look for in new national director?

n RIVERS INLET 
COME CATCH THE BIG ONEI
Pacl(^ *om $1.099 US DOLLARS

- • bt.BC - Ur*............

VTiU) the appotiTCment of Den- 
nil Hayaahi to a pontion in gov- 
eminrat and a vacancy in the 
poaitaon JACL national direc
tor, Paafic Citixtn aaked a num
ber of p^dpanti at the June &- 
6 IDC-PNW bi-diatrict meeting 
this queation; "Am JACL begins its 
Meanhfbraneuinationaiuireetor, 
what quaUHes and or directions 
should we be looking fort
Arlene Old
Seattle Chapter
Adminiitrator, City of Seattle, 
Houaing Human Services

I ^uld want a national direc
tor who 
would repre
sent the per
spective of
-- local 

chapters.
Someone 
who would 
be able to 
capture the 
perspectives 
oHocalJACL 
activitists and package it nation
ally. Local chapters are hoping to 
participate in a stronger wav in 
the formatiMi of national JACL 
policy and program devekmment 

He or one should also nave a 
broad variety ofskiUs to fulfill our 
QiiBsion and should care about 
our community and be willing to 
give back to the community to 
make it strong.
June Arima Schumann
President, Portland Chapter 
S^al worker

I think you want to look for 
someone who has p^ple-ekills to 
work with a wide variety (^people

wiUiin JACL as wall as outreach 
toother groups. Should have real 
strongpditica] skOlstohelp JACL 
become a visible force in the 
American scene and needs tohave 
good management skills to direct 
the staffof the organisation.
Ihere has to be commitment 

and dedication to the miarion of 
JACL and attention to Uw mem
bership-base of Uie organization.
Dong Heyamoto
President, Spokane Chapter 
Architect

I don’t think the next national 
director necessarily has to be a
man. Ha or ---------
she should 
have experi
ence with 
people and 
the JACL 
ranks. The 
next national 
.director 
^should be 
hard-work
ing and dedi
cated to the ideals of JACL , 
namely the further develc^nnent 
of Asian American herita^ and 
civil rights.
Denny Tasuhara
Board member, Spokane Chapter 
BetuVnchoolteacher

^t^oooasSilm^SvaDat €
Jaility.Ifyou 

don’t have gocMlrdations between 
the national director and associ
ate director, Uien youll have prob
lems.
Kelly Wicker
Secretary, Olympia Ch^ter 
Col^te student
It should be .someone who in

tends to do good for Japanese 
Americans as well as other ethnic 
Americans. Also, the next natilmal 
director should be someeme who is 
a good speaker and can speak 
efiectivdy on behalf of Japanese 
American opinions and visw- 
points.
Larry Grant
President, Salt Lake Chapter 
Computer security.
Internal Revenue Service

Secret Embedded 
in Magic Cables

Thsstsvrsfs
lOlyssreU

JAMES ODA

HnlJ^t20.9S 
S«A»nr-tl4.»S 
e tax a postage

nmuknSiSSSr
Nstteyfa.CA 9im

wuovawbSmlng. TWthin tbs Bm2wnlti they boagfafp by balk 
aiders 1/2 af my beaks. I«vcacamtm|dalsd^issaaaesortlkS 
2ad«dllioB. ^ ^
Then enU ralit, Mt in. Not • chitU pemon honghf mr booh at 
Kinoknn^hookMoni. R<>|Wnn>Iro»UhnBliaonaco&ar"™ahnott all TU, Tnnod that Ibuha U tonll, an nohno.ni cotitT to
th. pohlk at larja ___
HoiIn^I cxnit^ that Noaaha araa dn Uaolotiial aicUlact ora4.

■rDatsdsd to demov^s dw lACL with tks diafgs or”be«rsysL' 
fedmin my peers whe psFecM tkU tficksiy popetrstsd an as sad

Itshouldbs like Karen

Probably should have experi
ence de^ng with differentgroups 
and broM sensitivities in terms of 
dealing with a diverse organiza
tion, b^use that’s what JACLis. 
The other thing is, be attuned to 
the grassroots. We really need to 
have a guy who is prepared to 
delegate authority to Ure staff;

Suzuki-Okabe (director. Depart
ment of Human Resource Man- 

. agement,StateofUtah).Sheorigi- 
* n^y wasappointadbyaRepubli- 

ccui governor, and then reap
pointed by a I^mocrat. She is-a 
very good administrator and has 
excellent management skillB.
''Got on optnioftf Write a bSw Id #w
•dii^ JcAodAc Cii2«t 701 e. 3rd Si., 
Sis. i01,U>$Angdm.CA, 90013.

1 VBSO®ACnON and
present

m.3
New Releases On Video

□ The Life & Opinion of Masseur Ichi Q Zatoichi's Flashing Sword 
(Zatoichi Monogatarl) - (Zatoichi AbaVedako)
6&W, English Subtitles, 96 Min., 1 %2. Color, English Subtitles, 82 Min., 1964.

Q The Blind Swordsman & the Fugitives .
(Zatoichi Hatashiio)
Color, English Subtitles, 82 Min., 1968.

_________" ORDER TOHH — — — **"
I PLEASSaCM:
S * □Tk. lib & Opinion of Moumt Ichi
I QZtSoidii'tFlaiiiinsSMird
I QabBtndSwordwnon&lUFugilivm
I QMimwrkh'tndaCUsofGcU
! □ Blind S»«^rdMnan&rt»Ow» Expat
I □BlindS«onkman'tV«n9«s)CB
I FOMUT: QWS QiOa
i EUdJXSy. aOmk □*tefayOf<Ur □Ci.SConi
I Yin/f>b«MCardhb.__________________________

Owa'ilk.tb_____________

ALL TITLES 
$59.95 EACH

Also AVAILABLE
□ Masseur tchi and a Chest of Gold 
(Zatoichi Seniyo-Kubi)
Cotor, English SubUtles, 83 Min., 1964.-

Q The BUnd Swordsman's Vengeance / 
(Zatoichi No UU Gs Kikoeru) ,
Color, English SubtiUes, 63 Min., 1966.

Q ^ Blind Swordsman & the Chcas Ei^ 
(Zatoichi JigokutabO 
Color, English Subtitles, 67 Min., 1965.

ORDER NOW FOR 
FATHER S DAY!

1
4 Ik^l I 
I Nom«_
I Add«>:________________^________
I ay.Stab.Zip:-----------------------------------
! RnMi^to;VCCOACnON.7DSWWFMa»MttwAnBdM,CA.
* wolf *!T *‘'*-*^ **

I 42ja4lorOI3l»-«tt

Located on the 
Las Vegas Strip

,oo«'

•• 2100 Deluxe Rooms

‘Six Fabulous 
Restaurants

^ • Two Sparkling Pools
• FuU Service Bars 

h / I • 6-Storv Parking

• 24-Hour Action 
' Packed Casino
• Race k Sports Book 
'• Nightly Entertainment
y.

For Reservations Call

1-800-634-6645
Mei L. Wu

*Sub)CCt to availability 
No'- v.tIu! on holidays riSAUASA.

Hotel & Casino LAS V^GAS
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AussU Tours
TV Om OaM r«r um.

We o«ef new car loans at a rate that's tough to beat, with no loan 
dxumentation fee. First-year free checking comes standard. If 
you qualify lor our Friends and Neighbors l^ram, you can receive 
extended t^rms and an even lower interest rate.
When it comes to new car loans, we always steer you right. Call or 
visit a Sumitomo Office today.

mcU^KOOM rXWm.JMi.l5 1393 fm 
oniRe^MrOccwigAaan

7 50% aAi re«m u«n«c dew bo<n a Sum 
checwto' tem K mw ef n

<0^ Sumitomo Bank
^ &umdMT»Bar*o(Calilom« M«T«»rFOIC

Available Exclusively to JACL individual Members and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shie/d health-Plans 
at Special Rates for JACL Members

• j Choose either ofiwo heaRh pU^^^+^MO or PPO
• wide range of benefits such as:
• Professional ser>nces and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac*^—A personal wellness program to 
help keep you healthy

• Extensive HMO and P'PO physician networks 
i Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experience
JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appli
cants artd dependents underage 65 must submit a statemertf 
of heahh acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be- 
corhbs efiective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and Bt may join the PPO Plan 
without a health statement.
For More Information, Write or Gall Today: 

(415) 931-6633
Ye*! I want to know more about the JACLBlue Shield of California 
Health Plan for ( 1 HMO I ) PPO 
I am a mamUrol chaater.

I am not a man  ̂el JA6t_ Raksa sand ma mambarahip inlonnation. I 
undaratend JACL mambarahip i* raquiiad to obtain 0w cevarae*.

aty^talZp,

Phona(_)_ I JWoik I IHoma

Send to: Frances Morioka. Administrator
ACL-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust 
1765 Sutter Street. San Francisco. CA 94115

ALOHA PLUMBING
.UC.M40840 
-SINCE 1922- 

777 Junipare Sarra Dr. 
SanGabrtal.CA»i77S 

(213)2SX)018

Ak ConMoning UKi
GlenrliolTiemoto

SAM REBOW CO., 1506 W. Vamoo 
Let Anpata* - 295-5204 - Sin« 1939

WaieeniaTeThaa

'Piy proper summer home"

ffcTxci. tmi ■mtv-v Qxwmmil mow..
Md lood ^ irmct Opr* Mwy lo Oo«b'’.t Opr*M*yio 

Apnl **d N«««Bbr3
fry h*i Nvti

fc-wv $OS.54«.<i321

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
^235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 283-5685 
<818) 289-5674

AlKlDOa \Ti:u 
Ol- I os ANC.I I i;s

(213) ()87-3673

Los Angeles ' 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn..
CMWflEKSUWWEWOTKniX

AJhsrs Insursnes Agy. kie. 
2S0E.1II St. L«Ao0Nis 90012 

Suia700 ^ 62S962S
Funtkeihl Inieranot Agancy, Inc. 
200 S. San Padrbv Los Argatas 90012 

SuteaOO 62&S27S
HoinurineaAgsney.Inc.
How BUb. 160 & Late Ave.. S2DS 

Pasadma.91t0t
(818) 795-7059, (213) WI-MIt L A 
KagsM Insurancs Agsney Inc. 
360 E. 2nd SI. Lot Angeias 90012 

SuiB302 628-1800
Ksmiysins.Ag9ney,lne.

120 S. San Padre. Lot An^ 90012 
SuaaSIO 62&813S

Ths J. Horsy Company, Inc. 
OneCereerpeir«eDrNa.Sie260 

UPahtsCA 90623
(714::^-S910 (408)280-5551

Stove Nskajllnwranet 
t1954WaiNr«ORpkca 

LotAr^90066 (310)391-5631
Oglno-Alzuniilns.Ao8ney

1818 W. Bavariy BL Uortatalo 90640 
Suil210 (818)S71-661ir(213)728-7488LA 

Ols insursnea Agancy 
35 N. Lake Are., teadena 91101 

SuM250 (213) 617-2057-(8ie) 7956205 
T.HeybniAAtaadMw 

Quality Ins. Ssfviees, bK.
241 E. Pomona BW.

Moraerey Park 91754 (213)727-7755
Sato Insurancs Agsney

366 E. 1tl Si. Lot Ar^ 90012 
6266861 629-1425

Tsunsishi Ins. Agsney, he. '
327 E 2nd Si. Lot Argetet 90012 

Su«e221 628-136S
. Ksnnslhll.Kamlyalnsursncs 

373VanNassAie..Sule180 
Torrance. CA 90501 (310)78132066

Cleveland iri-distiicl schedule
(ContHMd from pag* 1) 
•mursday, August 19

..morning

Friday, August 20
4

.......930 a.m.

.„On your own 

...... 1:30 p.m.

...On your own 

............7 p.m.

..-.6J0a.m 

..........8:30 a.m.

Se^rS"co'unciimMiir;^'' .......... ..................... -.....

Midwest Bash.............................. ......-.............................................. 7 p.m.
Saturday, August 21

Lunch,

............... 6 a.m.

.......... 9:30 a.m.
....On your own

.........130 p.m

........3:30 p.m.
_ „  4:30 p’.m.

Bai^uet (Speaker; Irene Nafividad. Natividad A Associates)........7 p.m.
Pwramic photo collages of internment camps by Masumi Hayashi. ait 
professor, Cleveland State University, will be on exhbit
Sunday, August 22
Closing Session (Karen Narasaki,
a JACL Washington. D.C., representative).........................................9 a.m.
Chicago Taiko public performartce (Harkness Chapel.
Case Western Reserve University)........................................................^ p.m.
WORKSHOP LINEUP 
FRIDAY
MEMBERSHIP DEVEUOPMENT: The workshop wifi focus how to in- 
crease and retain memj^rship. Team methods will be explored.
Leader: Alan Nishi. loan officer, Union Bank of CaiHomia, and nationa] 
JACL vice presidentrirtembersh'p services. Co-Leaden To be assigned 
Moderator: Alan Hida. former director. Japan America Society of 
Wisconsin, and governor. Midwest District Council, JACL
TRAINING NEW LEADERS: The workshop will provide opportunities to 
build stalls and'knowledge in leadership, especially for emerging younger 
generations.

Leader: Lillian Kimura, national JACL presidem. and associate director of 
the YWCA of USA (retired)
Moderator: Patricia Bteda Carper, director, community relatbns and 
home office operatbns. Federated Departpnent Stores, and presidant 
Cincinnati Chapter, JACL
SCHOOL CURRICULUM AND THEJAPANESE AMERICAN INTERN
MENT CAMPS: The workshop vrill focus on implementation bf a taacher's 
resourceguide about WWIi ex^riences of Jafranese Americans into local 
school curricula.

a: Teresa Maebori, teacher. Germantown Friands School in 
PhQadelphh^ and governor, Eastern District Council, JACL; Sharon Ishii 
Jordan, Ph.D., professor of uMdal education. Univer  ̂of Nebraska, and 
governor. Mountain Plains Districi Council.-JACL 
Modarator: John Fuyuume, vica president. Gotaas-Larson 
Shpping Corporation of Bermuda (retired).and director. Seabrook Educa
tion and CukuralvCenter. New Jersey.
SATURDAY;
ASIAN AMERICAN RETmEES; This wwkshop wiO focus on cultural 
values which impact on housing, socialization. Inleigsnwalionai and 
healUt issues and concerns.
Uaddra: Barbara Iwanaga King, Ph.0., profasaor of social w^ik, Casa 
Western Reserve Univeratty; retinsss of CARP (Cl«rsland Association o( 
Retired Paraons)
Modatator: Shig Okada, axacuthra dkactor, Cisvaland Goldsn Age 
Centers (retired)
YPUNG ADULTS: The workshop wiB address such issues as drug abuse, 
discrimination in education, glass ceiling, and search tor ethnic ktontity.
Uadera: Sharon Ishii Jordan, Ph.D« professor of special
education. University of Nebraska, and governor. Mountain Plains District
Council. JACU Emily Durham, student. CoUetje of Wooster, and youth
representative Midwest District Ctoun^ JACL
Moderator: Russell Matsunami. firefighter, dty of Omaha; ptosidenL
Omaha Chapter. JACL; vice governor. Mountain Plains DistrietCounefl,
JACL

WOMEN M THE WORKPLACE: The workshop will address the Uend 
toward diversity and a muhiculturai workforce as well as stereotyping of 
Asian women.
Leader: Karen Suzuki Okabe, director. Departnyent ol Human ' 
fiesourea Management, State of Utah.
Modarator: Joy Yamasaki. Commur^ Relations Coordinator, WTTW- 
Chcago, and vice governor, Midwest pistrict Couridl, JACL
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SpoKanc bi-disliict conference

Redress report
Latest information on cases, appeals and education fund presented
By CHERRY KINOSWTA 
-PNW redress chairwoman 
^ Herearet^latestredreassta- 

tdstics as reported by Pau] Suddee 
.Office of Redress Administration 
(ORA) administrator

A total of4,082 letters of poten- 
tisl eligibili^ have been mailed 
out for the fourth and final fis^ 
yearI944 disburaementofredress 
payments, for those bom after Dec. 
31,1043. Of this total 3,807 have 
received confirmation of eligifadl- 
ity and are in a ready-to-be-paid 
status, while 275 cases remain 
outstanding.

' ByOctaberbfthisyear,apiRmi- 
mately 4,600 additional caaaa are 
antadpated by Suddes to be added 
to the present total of 7§,000 re- 
dpient^ brining the grand total 
to approximately 79,500.
No-response Individuals
From a list of 48 names re- 

ceived fhnn the ORA, the PNWD 
Redress Chair located and re
ported on 30 i^es to the ORAin 
March. Similar efforts by JACL 
volunteers across the nation were 
successful in redudng a total of 
approximately 1,000 no-responaa 
cases to the present 276. A cur* 
rentlistoflOmdividualsinWash* 
ington state who have still not 
responded or are unable to be lo> 
cated include the following namee: 
Anyone knowing of the where
abouts of any of thses-persons is 
requested to contact the PNWD

S.Hayashida.
KMUwwick: Jerry H. Mina*

•IS..It. Vernon: Howard M., 
bfixuU .

Appeal cases
Currently a total of 2,150 cases 

have been determined as ineli
gible by the ORA and are under 
appeal in the following catego
ries:

664 Cases: Both after parenU 
were evacuated or bora amr par
ents left camp on a permanent 
basis.
6S^ Hawaii — dealing with 

evacuations in three areas where . 
all pmona (not only of Jiq»onaae 
aneiwtxy) wars subj^ to evacua
tion order.
•607: No permanent readency 

status ~ not US. dtixens or per
manent rMident aliens retrosc- 
tiva to intoramant pariod.

190: Voluntaiyavacueea who 
l^reddenees on Watt Coast prior 
to PnbUc Proclamation No. 1.
42, or who did not leave as result 
of federal government actiem.
171:Repatriates (relocateee) to 

Japan during Um war.
ISfcLoesea^Iiberty—JA’s out- 

sde prohibited tone whohad per
sonal proper^ seiced fixn tnjm 
(Trading with Enemy Act); who 
claiinedtwMneeeee differed'

cr claim deprivation ofliberty such 
as transfer to anotiwr base, or 
eeparationSm eerviee, etc.
' 70: In Japait'^or to outbreak 
of war ano remained in Japan 
throu^ottt war.
48: Race — claims from Filipi

nos who were prisoners of war of 
, the Japanese, daims firom Ital
ian, G«inans, Aleutians, or Cau
casians who suffered a loM dur
ing the war, etc.
89: Curfew/Travel— claims by 

JAs that they were subject to cur
few and travel restilctions pursu
ant to Trading with Enemy Act.
88: Children born in camp to 

Vduntary Entry Motiiera — who 
*voluntaray* entered or reentered 
camp from non-prohibitod area.
(JACL and other cagani tati ons

tarpvefa

aa result of a
RedressC^mirassoonasposable: of federal govsrir
Cheiry!anoshita:(20|6)72I-07l7 fewclaimsfranJ«

\ TTS V.

Seattle: Carol F. Anderson,
John Barlow, Iro G. Hamamoto,
Toldo Tamura, Jura J. Okamoto,
Geor^ Hiroshi Shinbo.

Bnoqnalmiat Nan^ Kaxuye 
Aldug.
BeUeviie: JuUann Argott.
Das Bloines: Isumi Burg, 

KurtisNobuKurita.
Bainbiidge Island: Leonard

llosaee
hyste

ria; who daitiMd parent was fired 
from nuniig campiuuee as result 
' ' ’ ’ rh^nt action; a

Japaneoedtiseitf 
who wore U.S. pnson«e of war; 
claims d‘inabil[ty to travdinto 
prohibited areas, etc.
66; RailroadWorkers — fired 

fivm empl<yinent.
66: bfititazyware in the 

military  but iMtei^ihU 
(Svil liberties Act; who did not 
daim a loas of property or inabil
ity to visit interned fiunfly; who

tsidetb

PC board outlines financial 
adminislrsitnre, editorial goals
met Mey 22 to discuss k number 
of issues and directions affectiig 
the opmtionaswdlasthenewB- 
p^>er itself.
Among the key items discusaed 

were firumdal and administrm- 
live conceras and editorial |^de> 
lines. Here are highlights:
• In finandal ebneerns, board 

members moved and approved a 
request to headquarters to ^ 
p^e a revolving account in whidi 
Pacific Citizen could receive its 
allocation from mamberdup duea 
in a more timely fadiion. Hus 
more direct means of receiving 
funds would help -with the 
newspaper’s constant cash flow 
problems over the past few yeara
To serve on a finance eonmit- 

tee to assist PC will be Paul 
Shinkawa, PC board chair, and 
Ron ^beta, board member, and 
Richard Suenaga, editor/general 
manager.
• In administratitm, the board

rejected the national head- 
quarter’s personnel manual as of Shinkawa, board members 
inapplicable to PC and contrary Cathy Yasuda of the Intennoun- 
tonationalbylawa.Thebaeo^tiien tain Distnet wd ^s Hata of the 
approvedarootiontodraftmaepa- NocthernCalifomia-WeateroN^ 
rate PC peraonnel manual nnee vada-PadficDistrictCoundl.and 
its operation and staff are differ- Suenaga. PC board membera 
ent from th<&e at national head- wouldrototeandaerveonayeariy 
quarters. Shinkawa, board mem- basia. , . ,
ber Peggy liggett of the Ontral Other editonal coticeint in- 
(^foraia District (Council, and elude: .
Suenaga will form a committee to —In reference to the recent PC
prepare the manual, in coosulta- - story on gaw in the n^t^, it 
tion with Karan Suxoki Okabe, a was agrrad that staff •hould. 
humanraaoureesexpsrt,andAlan preeentopposmgwws^thin^\ 
Kato, JACL national counsel. eaine article, and not m a later

To. receive recorda ct mem- 
/listsinamoretimelyfash- 

ion, tile board reoommendM that 
aequira the ability to direcUy 

aoceas ti>e national staffs eom- 
putarin San F^anciaco. TUswould 
apprise the PC staff of currant 
membera and allocatiooa.
• In budget matters, the board 

directed the PC staff to anbmit a 
eoatrevisanoft^ 1998budget to 
the JACL national board for a 
parUimederiealataffperaon, and 
teadditional travelbu^t funds 
to ^er more organization meet- 
inn and emferenees.
In re^Mmae to the need for a 

Mmanent derical staff support 
person, tiw board directed the PC 
.^ff topnqnaea revision of the 
1994budget to allow for this addi- 
tien.
• In editorial matters, a PC 

editorial board sma farmed to ee- 
tisUnh guidelines and to aaast 
and advise tile staff on the writutf 
of opinion articles affecti  ̂JACL 
and tile Japanese American com
munity.

board would be comprised 
board members

KidsnABqr.taa

taldSaWDA
P.0.BV31M FiiBmMst 
Honr.AKMM (NTlSMai

LosAngsIwbawdweliUabarad 
lOyean-m^eoiparaioeSana. Pul 
oWMwtadoAce. Fiamedum 
Uat. OwnwwaMtr.tXMwmOtO

Poe 0I«4O»-I7U 
<70 ■cwvAve, tesedo. CA 9\SU

ML■XkUmmM

MOUNTNNPCWT
OWRIBISBMTRBITM.

\4tXheu-ucn 2-7 Day Chorlar Cruisa
liowiedBeiSCaeont 

luxury Yodib • Or ty ungu*£d Slufh
nSH PHOTO EXPLORE

Cartwright Hotel
OurlktUboMlkiau 

AaliquM. &>!■■>

4 BiMk i» Unis Sqw..

, theORAandbe- 
eause of the many protests, this 
denial of eli^faility is being re
viewed Acting Aaristant Attor
ney General for Civil Rights J 
1ft IneUgifale hare who do not 

meet statutory criteria of heir as 
defined in the Act 

1: Died before Aug. IG. 1988.
Claims In court
Four lawsuits have been filed 

for radreas claims: (1) 14 minor 
ehilmn who accompanied 
enta to Japan during war; (2) a 
woman who had returned' to Ja
pan; (S) a person who was born in 
Utah after parents’ evacuation; 
(4) a person who was conceived 
after parents’ move to Ohio.

Education fund
Hie budget presentation for the 

alloutaon of 85 millian for the 
avilLibertiee Education Fundin 
the Preaiden^e budget was sub- 
nittod by CAA. DiMm hearings 
hridbefbre tiM Houae^ipr^- 
tions Subcommittee on Com- 

8m REDRESS^page 11

publication. The need and role for 
rc to address controversial is
sues, however, was reaffirmed.
—BoardmemberSiBndstaffalsp 

discusaed the need to carefully 
monitor PC(^carto6ns that may 
carry messages contrary to the 
organiation’scivil rights position. 
Smmagasaidthat he andthe staff 
wfllraviswcartoons carefully with 
tins in mind.

—Presenting a greater variety 
and diversity of opinion in PC’s 
columns was anotoer topic of dis
cussion. Board members encour
aged the staff to aadc and includs 
moracxduinhists, either onaregu- 
lar or one-tima bains.
Suenaga aaid that Gwan 

Muranaka, aaeietant editor, has 
TnaAa a strong and consistent ef- 
fmt to contact new writers for the 
new^Mper, with only .moderate 
eucoeaa. Efforts will continue.
—Hie PC staff printed ita 

proposal for a magazine supple
ment that would be funded sepa
rate and apart from the memW- 
ship duee thim^ grants from 
mkjor corporations and subse
quent adveitiring.
Hie magazine’s concept, BBcon- 

ceived by Creseey Nakagawa, 
immediate past JACL president, 
would present in-depth articles 
focusing <Hi the Japanese Ameri
can community and beyond, writ
ten by staff and by rscognized 
writers and eqierto m a variety of 
fields.
One of the artidas for the ^ 

poMd'publication is a revealing 
look at tiia Japanaae American

8MPCBOARO/paga12

Gentle Technique 
Shiatsu Therapy

Masayuki Nagoya Utsumi, D.C.
CJhiropractor

582 Market Sl. Suiu 100 111 St. Matthews Ave.. ff2
San Francisco. CA 04104 San Matea».pA 04401
(41S) 644-0700 (416) 846-0700
Fas (416) 644-0818 Fax (416) 848-1780

'iSAFFTY^
---------CONSULTANTS /

■ArOSHA &)mpliance Assistance 
■frSBI98-Ri^ttoKnow

Mirini tel Roy, CA 90292 TT Pgsooal Protective Equipment 
faS’(§'i3)'7^SI24 ★Ergonomics

NEWCARIOANS
mint iiiiimi

UP TO 
3 YEARS 
SIMPLE 
INTEREST

jL5^. £.91 JE.51
■(« (AtS Its (ill &SAIE

■ H vMo ' ■ ■ sMo ^
^ 4TUIS •^^V'lPTO

sism siaru smir
■■rtatcT lattvctt

Join itie Nationd JACL Ciedr Union. Coll us oi fill out the 
infonnolioo below We will send membersfaip information.

Ndor j__________^ ,
MiiRss/CifY/Sure/Iii .

National JACL
C R E D I T 'U H 1^ h'

PO BOX 1721 / SLC. UTAH 84)10 / 881 SSS-'SOAO / 800 S44-BI28 .

>
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AFFORDABLE ASPEN
farAlSeMoes

1-80OCHEXINN
303-527-6454 ^ 
P.O. Box 1181 - 

Paonia. Colorado 81428

Kimura
PHOTOMART

Ommt&PhrtogT^hkSttnlia' 
SU E,2ridSL.La CA 90012

T213Jg2-»M

SiLMOlj^ ^

FISHING AT ITS BESH 
Kings • Silvers • Steelhead 

Raiidxnv • Halibut
p. a i« sei KetdOa, AiMki mn

tomalwl«»4ff4Q9)
Fnie-SS^TM
0f6etW42M7S

/<e?\-g±iL

■■jS'

I \Hil IHH.X. 1\J
id-dtfsgiml 

man Shepho  ̂Ronwekis fw fine 
families md esutes. We specialize 
in placement of genik bousduld 
compaaipos for wur family’s plea
sure and jaoiecdon. All our dop 
are off-leash finished and gentk 
enough for your child to handle. 
Vet-«rovedreferaKes gladly, vid
eos or dogs available.

Contact:
Brittany McKiimon 
(503) 745-5238
906 N.W. Lewikbwj 

CorviJlis. Oregon ^*30

0
Japmuse Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013 
(213)626-8153

mi and iatw«l WMt Put if Um
•a^Mtar* ems k* 4rivtasjMnli - Tb*

, b«W^WteW.itr»t°4u*SnwSI">v
NOBTimlN^imEB
visetorsassociahon

■ PbMK (4»8TS-Uasw rSiVOitnau*

Snapsliots

Spokane
bi-districi
conference

JACL members from the Intermourv 
taiD and Pacific Northwest District 
Councils met June 5^, for their joint 
get-together...

f>hO»<»: CWB4 MUIM4AKA
>BOVE, RIttHT—From left, lop row, Marc TakeshHa. 
Ted Takeshh^ Cheryl Vai^n and Rev. Samuel 
Vaugivt. Bottom row, Yumlo laksehita, SumlOkamoto 
and Rose Takeshita. AT RIGHT—From left. George 
Minata. Sumto Malsumoto. Aito Mirrata Sue Ehama 
and (aeorge Ehamg.

Kelly Wicker, and 
Roger Shimizu were 
among attendees.

‘I
HISAMI YOSHIDA, above, 
chairs meeting, as does Randy . 
Harano. below.

lUi
ABOVE—From left. 
Hero Shiosaki. 
Chickie Hayashida. 
Seiichi Hayashida. 
Saiga AramakI and 
Hid Hasegawa. AT 
LEFT—Spokane 
Chapter President
Ooiig Heyamoto ad
dressing Juidressing June 5 ban
quet

^ ^ ^ii 1 Ii Id
IDC—From lef^ Chickie and SeiichtH^ashida.>Migaret and Hid Hasegawa, Fk>ydlA>ri. Jeff Itami. Larry Grant. 
Linda Itami,'Janet Grant S^e Aramaki. Randy H»ano. Alice Kasai and Robte Harano.

PNW—From left. Ken Nakano, Bob Sato. Robert Mtzukaml. Hisami Yoshida. Terence Yamada. June Arima 
Schumann. Kelly Wicker, Doug Heyamoto. Uliari Kimura.-Karen Yoshitomi. Denny Yasuhara and Fi^r 
Shimizu. . *

Kimura briefe members on JACL activities
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
SPOKANE. Wash.-The 

JACL personnel committee has 
begun the search for a new na
tional director succeeding Den
nis Hayashi. Ullian Kimura, 
JACL natiorial president, told 
attendees of the June 6 Ibter- 
mountain-Pacific Northwest' 
conference held here.
•Our miuor concern is to find 

a new national director,' said 
Kimura. “Dennis Haya^ has 
only been here for a year-and-a- 
half, but he has really raised 
thevisibUityofJACL.*pr8iBing 
the outgoing national (firector 
who recoved an appointment 
in the Clinton administration.
The personnel committM 

met by phone. We reviewed the 
job de^ption ^d qualifica
tions. We want ^u to hdp us 
find the most qu^fied peiaon 
tohdpJACLiacetbeehaUengBS

the assistant attorn^ general 
in diaige of dvil ri^ts was with
drawn, the JACL president said 

'edmuldleoreamsat 
ive had a c

ULUANKMURA
Updating JACL activities
of the 21et century,* said 
Kimura.
Speaki  ̂before an audienee 

ofapnoodmatety 66, Kmuraup- 
dated the joint meeting of na- 
tionel JACL activi^, both in
ternal and tbntud. Some et 
^ imuee IQtonra covered in
clude:
• Laui Gttiaier-While 

Guinier*s naminatioo tobeeome

chance to a Senate 
hearing. *We thou^^t ehe had a 
right to a hearing and JACL 
said aobefma Clintem withdrew 
her name.*
• Juetioe for Wards 0>ra 

Aei—Kimura told the districts 
that Sen. Patty Murray CD- 
Wash.) is one of the co-mneors 

yon the Senate versiem of^the act.
^Celling the oonditione at the 

Wards Cove Packing Co. an “un
bearable >ituatiQn*7ordie Ariaa 
Padfie and native Alaskan 
vrarken who filed a dieerindna- 
tocy action suit, the president 
asked &r local euppok. *We^ 
counting on pec^e in the Pa
cific NoithwMt to help us,* said 
Kmura. Tfisami Yoshida (PNW

8MKMURA/pi
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The environment

Are yop preventing wasfe?
A* the summer season hears, 

memories of the 1992JACLNa- 
ti<mal Convention return. It 
seems to be a perfect time to 
reinforce tMTesoluticm that was 
passed reigarding the need to 
oecMne more environmentally 
eonacious—cf reducing, reus
ing, and recycling.

Reducing w^e
Ask yourself...
□ Can I i^te or post this 

information instead of mntrinp 
indiridual copies?
Q How much pamr can I save 

by making two-sided copies?
□ Can I share phone directo

ries, information padce^ and 
cat  ̂agues instead ofhavingroy 
own copy?
□ Can I use dotit nylons 

instead of disposable ones?
□ Can I buy refillable pens

and pendls? ^
Q Do 1 shop smart W seeking 

repairable and reusable prod
ucts instead of disposables?
Q Do I shop^smartby asking 

mojMlfBrst, *Do I really need

Reusing
. Ask yourself...

□ Do I reuse file folders and 
other paper as scrap paper?

By
JOY 

MISAKO 
ST. GERMAIN

per dips and rubbe 
I diacm papers? whe

i: Je
O How many dispoeable cups 

would be spared in a year it I 
uaed my own coffee mug and 
water glass and kept afew 
han^yfor others? Could I use 
reuB^e ohaahi (chopsticks) or 
other durable utensils for 
poUucks and picnics?
□ if I used rechargeable bat

teries, how many msposables 
would I save fnsn the landfill in 
one year's time?

O. How many different ways 
can I reuse groeety sadts and 
.fdastic bags? Why not brings 
durable b^ to the store?
□ Do I remove and reuse pa-

[ discm papers?
Q Befcre discarding an item, 

do I ask if some<me else can uas
it? , -
Recycling
Ask yourself...
□ Who is re^onriblefer the 

k«ste I produce?
QDoIrecydealllean?
Q Can I compost yard debris 

andfood wastes?
QJin we recycliiw all of our 

motor cul and antifreeze and 
specifying the use of re-refined 
chI for our vehicles?
O Are we usingrecycled toner 

cartri dges and BBcycling our 61 d 
cartridges in our printers?
Q Do I lookfor recycled con

tent in the pioducU that I buy?
O Has my ch^ter arranged 

to have the letterhead an d news
letter printed on redded eon- 
tMitp^wr? >
Q Does our chapter’s office 

have a recycling and waste re
duction program?
There are many actions that 

you can choose to take to help 
conserve rceourcee and reduce 
waste. Be creative.
YOU can make a difference
StGtr a fanner preat 

dent of the Seattle Ch^ter 
JACL, is manager of the Wati 
ingtonStateD^artmentafBco

ALC gets grant for immigration education
The Asian'Law Caucus (ALC) 

of San Frandseo was awarded a 
grant by the U.S. Department of 
Justice’s Office of Spedal Counsel 
for Immigration Related Unfair 
HiringPin^oes(OSC) to conduct 
educational outreach on immigra
tion related emplco^entdiscrimi- 
nation to the ^an Pacific com
munities ijrthe San Frandseo 

Area.
Focusing on the diecrimination 

resulting from the enactment of 
Immigration and Reform and Con
trol Act dRCA) of1986, the aim of 
ALC’s ec^cational outreach 
project is 4o provide tl^ diverse 
Asian Padfic commimi^s with a 
better understanding offitCA law. 
To accomplish these established 
goals, the ALC will be conduct
ing presentations to inform po
tential victims of IRCA-ielated 
discrimination erf' their 
under the provisions of IRCA 
law. In addition, th« ALC will 
also be conducting presentations •> 
to emplc^ers to help them better 
understand IRCAlaw, and tohelp 
them keep in compliance with the 
law.
In 1986, Congress passed the 

Immigration Reform and Control 
Act in an attempt to stem the flow 
of illegal immigration into the 
UrutedStates. The employer nne- 
tions provisions of the law

mandated that all emplcyers h^ 
to verify the employmenteligibil-\ 
ify of workers, and that any em- 
plo^r found guilfy of hiring un- 
aumorized workers would be sub
ject to criminal and dvil penal
ties.
According to the ALC, some em

ployers have overeacted to the 
IRCA law, and rather than face 
poedble penalties they play it 
ade by refusing to hire perseris 
who look or sound “forri^.’ A 
1990 government jreport stated 
that an estimatedi 528,000 em- 
pltyero began or increaaed unfair 
emplc^en t pTBctid^after IRCA 
was enacted. Moreover, tiie re
port estimated that Asians and 
Latinos were the ones most af
fected by the discriminatory prac
tices.
In a survey of San Frandeco 

businesaes conducted by the (Coa
lition for Immigrant and Refugee 
Rights and Services, about 60% of 
the employers interviewed said 
that the IRCA sanctions made it 
riskier for them to hire people 
who spoke limited EngUsh. 40%
of those employer^ interviewed. 
aleo stated that the IRCA law 
made it riskier for them to hire 
Latinos, while 39% of tiiem said 
that the IRCA lawsnade it riskier 
for them to hire'Xnans.
The recent controversy sur

rounding attorney general nomi

nee Zoe Baird’s hiring of undocu
mented workare has fbeled the 
misunderstanding of the IRCA 
law. Subsequently, this increased 
misunderstanding has caused and 
will cause empl<yers to further 
discriminate against *risky” job 
applicant i.e. *foreign* looking 
<H- sounding individuals.

In 1990, Congress enacted the 
anti-discrimination provisions of 
the IRCA law in order to outlaw 
emplo^ent diacTiminationhaaed 
on national origin, citizenship and 
document abuse.
The OSC has stated that it will 

actively enforce the anti-discrimi
nation provisiemB of the IRCAlaw 
and that it will actively investi
gate any employer char^ with 
iRCA-relatsd diecrimination. 
Employers found guilty of <wn- 
mittinguhfairhiring practices win 
be subject to fines and disdplin- 
aiy action.

Asian Law Caucus, Inc., is 
non-profi^ communify-based law 
organization that provides direct 
le^ services andcommunifyedu- 
cation to the low income, limited 
English-epeaking Asian Padfic 
American communities inth» Bay 
Area. Established in 1972, the 
organisation provides legal seriees 
and advocates onmatterainvolv- 
ingdvil rights, immigrant rights, 
emplo^mt/labor law, housng, 
hate violence, and voting ri^te.

KIMURA
(Continued from peg* «) 
covenuH’) noted that that AlaAa 
M part of your district altiiou^ 
there is no chapter there.”
• RiHng Sun—The JACL na- 

ti<mal president raised mgania- 
tion concerns a^t the upcoming 

~lonnsryand

can, as one of the leads. Saying 
that in the book the djaracter was tionalpresidentalsoreportedthat 

contributianB to the Legacy Fund 
are a Uttle slow at the moment, 
but new strategies are being de-OTiginelly white, Kimtira said,

•ffis character becomes a target 
of Japaneae attempts to silmce vised to target omporate grants, 
him. We feel this could increase and tins year $12,000 in grants 

will be distributed to chapters.

puUior(._ 
no distinction between Je^wneae 
companies and the Japanese 
peop^* noted Kimura. por
trays Japaneae peofie as inscru-

nual

npanic 
Dp^* r

talile anS^untrustworthy.” 
Kiimna said that JACL has 

particular concerns over the cast
ing of Snipes, an Afiican Ameri-

tensions between African Ameri' 
cans and Asian Americans.” The 
preadapt aaid JACL is reserving 
udgment on the movie until after 
te relaase. *They (20th Century 

haven't allowed anyone to 
view the film. Well just have to 
wait Slid see as it begins to be 
distributed in theatres.”
• MamberaUp-IOmura said 

JACX memberahip has increased hind aehadule. 
te 25,000 up from 24,000. *T ho^ 
we continue to grow. I aee more

to chapters. 
In other internal matters, she 

said that a new membership bro- 
diure is available at national 
haadquarters and a pi

ingthe
is bd^nd adie^e.

pending the completion of Uie fi
nancial auditof^organisation. 
She also said the 1992 national 
convention minutes are also be-

young'people active in JACL and 
I’m heartened by that” The na-

”Tve been pushing to mt ( 
minutea out ao.ww know what
voted on. I hm theyYe out by 
summer's end.*
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Opinions Letters

TToaifxiie iryniciiptauB
BILL HOSOKAWA

In flight, ser^ce is the difference A

n not distant timas I have flown from 
■ the West Coast to Japan on three difl 
JL ferent airlines. Two were American, 
one Japanese.
Ilie insignia mi the equipnjipnt, thecc4or 

schemes and the personnel were different, 
but t^e aircraft were the product of the 
same manufacturer, Boeing. In fact, with 
one notable exception which will be ad
dressed later, and despite widely adver
tised claims to the contrary, there was a 
stifling uniformi^ among ths three air
lines.
For example, the food dished up to a 

captive clientele was umformly indiffar- 
ent—except perhaps in the hallowed pre
cincts of first class, about which I must 
confess ignorance. The movie entertain
ment was produced'in>Hcllywood, whidi 
says it all. Ihe seaU in the coach ssctiocis 
Mmed to have been designed for midgets.
Before proceeding further, let me cay a

quarters the speed sound, and deliver 
hundreds of travelers at once t6 Narita or 
Nagoyaor Osaka. Two hours later, the time 
it takM to take aboard new supplies of fuel 
and provisioDs, they are airborne once again 
to race tirelesdy to other distant destina- 
tions-^eijing, Seoul, Taipei, Manila, Hong 
Kong, Singapore, Bangkok, Australia or 
bade to the States—while their crsUhile 
passengers, being mortal, stagger ofl*to  bed 
to deep offjetlag.
But let me get teck to the exception, 

mentioned above, which distinguished one 
aiiliiM abofve the others.
That would be service. Attentiveneee. 

Caring service,provided  gracioudynotonly 
because it’s gd^buaineae or because it was 
ths custom^s due, but because the pas
senger is a guest deserving of the best the 
host has to offer.
Undoubtedly, all airUne cabin crews are 

trained to be attentive, cheerful, pleasant,

Cirisen encourages and wel
comes letters to the edittr. Letters 
must be brief, are sutdect to editing 
and those unpuwshed can be nei
ther acknowledged nor returned- 
Please sign your letter but make suns 
we are able to read your name. In
clude mailing address and telcnbona 
number. Fax letters to 21S^2e-8218 
or mail to Letters to the Editor, Pa
cific Citixen, 701E. 3rd St. Ste. 201, 
Loe Angeles. CA.9001S.

and the difference becomes apparent in the 
course of a very boring, weary 10- or 12- 
hour sentence served inside a cramps alu
minum prison.

I will not court disapproval hy identify
ing the airiinee invdv^ except to say that
perhaps cultural traditions, which are not Vt’ i_- ^

pen. high abov. ground in .*8. that ho would
contact me to discuss what he thou^t 

but I did

Needed, and stilf needs help 
to fight racism in Texas

I corresponded with (JACL Mtional di-

few vvrds about the aircraft, Boeing 747e. aolidtous, senritive to the wielMs of pas- 
What marvelously willing beimUofburdsn sengers beyond serving up a round ofbev- 
they are. They fly unerrin^y across 5,000 erages and a tray of fo^. But what is 
miles of tracUess ocean at nearly three- produced'by the training is not the same,

3™ JONATHAN KAJI

To put it another way, let US ponder the 
poeribility that tht Japanese, who have would be behest strategy to.uae. but I did 
been so sucoeasful in improving on and not rsceive any response until si^r publi- 
msrketing Western tsdmdogysudi as the catiMi ofthe Nov. 25 issue of the Hoiubri 
sutomotale, ^ transistor and aemi-c<m- MainieAi. That issue contained an .article 
ductors, are doing the same with some- -.dsscribdiymyeflforttogstthenaroesrfjap

................................................Qom and Jap Road changed and the fivt
that I had not gotten any response, up to 
tbsn,.from the JACL. I bcOievs that a letter 
from Dennis to Mark Domingus, the 
Jsffsrsoo County (Texas) commiasiooer, in 
the early stages of this effort would have 
helped tremendously |n moving the iasue 
forward. Commiasionsr Donungus and 
other members of the local po W eetabUsfa- 
ment amtinue to be of the persuasion that 
I am the only one who bdieves that these 
changes are nocseeaiy, and a letter firom 
Oeimis early on would have quickly cor
rected this misperception.
The Dec.4-11,1992 PCartide refoety 

a long term prornm. initiated ^IHe 
Jefferson County Board of Cammiadonsrs, 
to educate the Beaumont area residents

thing as low tech as airline cabin swrice 
You might want to tiiink about that some

time when you are nerving time sncapsuled 
in a crowded aluminum call hurtling 
through the skies. (S
Hoookawa i$ the former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Poet HU column ap- 
peon weekly in the Pacific dtueai.

Clinton’s unfulfilled promi^
s we bring a doae to Asian Pacific 

V American Heritagsmonthitishard 
Vtobelievethata'

have passed since the prs
Seven months. Whatever happened to all 
those campaign promises? Well, folks, it’s 
time to pull out your score cards as we rate 
the Clinton-Wltite House performance of 
“Carter Revisited," or “Wanted—APA^ 
,pointees.“

All Asian Americans congratulate Mr.

Asan Psdfic Americans in my administra- 
tion.-
To further highli^t that promise, the 

Adan Psdfic American Advismy Commit
tee of the Democratic Natiraal Committso, 
adopted as their 1992 Democratic platfbrin 
the following, “In order for Adan Padfic 
Americans to partidpate in anff benefit 
from the dsn^mtic process, efforts must 
be made to involve the group in polity 
formatiem and administration... To gamar

our 10 fingersj'-wftere a qualified Asian 
American would be appointed as a cabinet 
member ^ the White House for the first 
time in history; where tire disparity in the 
number of Adan American in the judi
ciary would become a thing of the past... 
We nowhdd this vidon close to our heart* 
and we will continue to work until it is 
transfonned into a realistic expecta
tion...*
Melinda C. Yee, who at the time eerved

about the derogatory nature of the term 
“Jap.” To Sty knowledge, this progrra has 
yet to be initiated. Mr. Domingue is obli* 
nted, 1 bslieve, to advise us all as to the 
Board’e i^ans toeducate the local dtixenry. 
The only educating thafe been done to date 
has beim throu^ my lettere to tiw Beau- 
mooXBntarpriee.
It gOM without saying tirat I am grateful 

toDHmUHtyaafai,aeIknowthata]lAmeri- 
eane of Japanese ancestry are, for all that 
be has doM to .advanee «>ur coUectivs wel
fare by his tirslsss fight against radsm, on 
all front*. I wrote a letter to Dennis re
cently, offering an apology for any com- 
mentin theHoaufidMainicAi artide which 
mi^t have offended him. The Bokubei 
Uainidu did, however, contact Dennis, be-.•*» wiu, iivwvrvi, gjmuuimf uv-

DennisHayashiforhisrecentappointment theTuD pdTticd^ngS rf'the^X^^ gi»^hingth«irNov.25articl.,forhi.
as director of civil ri^ts in the Health and dfic American community tire Democratic cratic Natimal Committee, penned an ar- Itw^h 
Human Services Department However, Partyshould^^fpointAdanPsdficAmCTi- • — ---
there it a growing frustration within the cane to the executive andjudidalbraoehtei 
Adan Padfic American community, par- and to other hi^ goveriunent and peaty 
ticularly withourDemocraticcounterparte podtions...” (
about the Chnton Administration’s appar- Mr. Ben Q. Limb^Chai^ of the DNCTs
ent failure to keep its core campaicpt prom
ise to the community—toappdntqualified 
Asian Americans to key roles in Washing
ton. It’s a good time to remember those 

- campaign promises and thegreat expecta
tions they generated.
In an open letter to Adan American 

Democrats dated July 13,1992. candidate 
Bill Clinton stated, “Upon our vieUwy in 
November, I will make appointments of

Adan Padfic American Advisoiy Council, 
went still further. In a Cbainnan’s'Mee- 
aage dated July. 1992. Mr. Umb wrote:... 
“there gradually emer  ̂a vidon of future 
America waving its true colors as ‘the land 
of (^>portunity for ell pec^le; a nation 
where increasing number of Adan Padfic 
Americans sharing the power and reepon- 
dbility in the legidative halls of Captol 
Hill.would be too numerous to count witii

tide for the convention entitied building 
National Political Power for Adan Padfic 
Americans.” She made eotne rather inter
esting oommoits which we will quote for 
our reader'e edification.

.It ie also important that both political 
playersyud community aetiviste are ac
tively engagedin the poll tical ef^ointmento 
process ... to push for appesntmenti of 
Adan Padfic Americans to t^ podtims at 
the local, state, and national levels. At the 
nati(ma] leveHitisimportanttotarget top- 
level podtions, sudi as caMnet-level pod-

SaeKAJi/^agall

816 NUPHAL KNOTTlEP IN NIPPON

mw:m

It would be nice if we remembered that 
we all share a common interest at heart. 
The underlyiiw iasue in all of this is that 
the uaeofa racily derogatory term in any 
manner, whether throu^ iSMrsnee or by 
intent, is morally wrong. I realize that 
ptting the names of Jap Road and J^ 
Lane dianpd will be a long, slow process, 
requiring the reeducation of the dtisens 
here.
I have come “under fire” and life has not 

been ]deasant dnee I took my stand, but I 
accept tba consequences of my action. At 
least wben'my time onnes, I will have a 
dear oonadence, knowing that I did my 
best to do the rif^t thizw in honor of our 
eouragsous laed and Wmi and for tike 
Kikkei generations still to oome. For tikeae 
rsaenns, I oould not fbnow the others and 
remain silent, ignaring tike existenca of Jap 
Road and J^ Lana.
Cond^^ 

ih CaHfomia wbsro en aztondve Nikk«to be living 
dve Nikkd 

support network is available. There is 
atrmgth in niunbers. The dtuation is en
tirely difEmnt hero in Soutiksast Texas.
SeuitOi* ItuutmaeAi

Beaumont. Texas ' '

Louisiana verdict 
shows need for JACL

I would liko to oomnund tlio JACL for 
••kill* tho Justin Dspartmsnt to invosti-
gstoiAoeiorthoMsndcivflri^tolswwu 
violstSd in tho dasth orVoddldra Hsttori 
sod As subooquMt noL(u% vordict. 
Sswsrsl ywB ago. wlisn I «)c*s to As

nMioi^ conmtion of As J^ Atra wu 
• good deol of contravorsy gbout udioAor

SMLET7eRSt|wg*10
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A racist movie message?
I 4on!Mhink that moat p^la would 

argue that going to the movies is one of 
thi^r more&vmule things to do. Although 
ticket prices are not what they used to be, 
($4 to $6 for an eveniw show), many^of us 
still flock to the box offices, willing to wait 
in line and pay the current $7, to see the 
latestblockbustCT hit. Well, as the summer 
season looms jdst around the comer, ^ 
film industi^isgetti^itselfintol^ gear 
to appease the a^^petites of all movie-^rs. 
‘Xhis summer’s movie menu features every
thing firom Sdiwarzenegger and Stallone, 
to the new Si^er Mario Bro». film "coming 

to a theater near you.* Ihere will also 
be another film in p^cular whidi will 
undoubtedly receive a great amount ofhype 
because it stars two ofHollywood’s big^t 
names. If you haven’t heard by now, Sean 
Connery and Wesley Snipes Imve contrib

uted their names and talents to the contro
versial film, iZising Sun. Thie film,4aMd 
on the phenomenally euccessfiil novel hy 
Michael CrichUm, has been on the minde m 
many concerned Asian Americans for the 
past year because of t^ negative backlaeh 
that may result from thie movie.
My own concern with the media, and its 

usual portrayal of Asian Americans based 
on n^ative stereotypes, prompted me to 
keep a close eye on this particular film. 
What concerns mamost about films sudi as 
Atsing.Sun is that many people may actu
ally buy into the negative messages given 
off by the film. No, I have not yet eeen the 
film, (I believe it is dated for a July re
lease), but having read the novel and hav
ing spoken vnth various people who share 
similar concerns with the release of the 
film, has given me a good idea as to how the

filroltaa.^e potential to hurt the Asian 
Ameriesmobmmuniy. I have heard propo
nents for RUwg Sun arguing that it is not 
s Japan-bashing novel, and thst the novel 
ie more of a "slap in ^ face' to the United 
State# if anything, b^use it criticizeB the 
U.S. government and its business for 'al- 
lowii  ̂Japan to become such a world eco
nomic power. However, adiat these people 
fail to realise and address, is that many 
people may buy into the blatant derogatory 
languages and the very negative under
tones that are aimed at the Japanese 
thn^hout the course of the novel. The 
feelings by the characters, the language 
they , use, and the whole atmosphere of 
•paruoia about Japan taking over the U3. 
is highly visible and easily stands out as a 
m%)or point of iZifiag Sun. There are 
many instances in the novel where Japa

nese people are referred as *<
-----Japi" or "sne^ and o
kind of language is not only v^ deroga
tory, but also dearly Btolinea^s the line 
between “us* (Americans) and “thern'C Japa
nese). Add to this, the highly visual aspect 
that films bring forth, and tether, you’ve 
got one very powerful! film which can add to 
the already existing antUAsian dimate.in 
our sodety.
Unfortunately, the Asian American com- 

muniy may undoubtedly be forced to bear 
the potential backlash from Sun.
Because of our country’s continuing eco
nomic woes and thd constant scape-goating 

Sm MOVIE/paOS 11
C/esugi is o ttudtnt at the Univertity of 

CaUfomio,Pavi».

ies,*orf-
1y."This

BVKIPTOKUDA

In the grip of violence
I have addressed issues that I have 

thou^t relevant to our communi^ in hope 
that it would initiate organisational ac
tion. 1 recently attended a press confer- 
ence organised W Seattle CA^~Coundl 
member Martha Choe in response to the 
tragic diooting death of an AMcan Ameri
can chil^ I^tta Coeton, by ap Asian 
American youth. The shooting was sense
less and frightening. Asian and African 
American leaders expressed their collec
tive concerns and discussed poedble sdu- 
tions, fidm gun control to gangprevention.

I applaudCity Coundl members Martha

Choe and Cheryl Chow for their committed 
efibrto. I also applaud the work of others 
who are valiantly attempting to get a grasp 
on the pervasive problem of violence in our 
sodety. Aeeordihg to ei^rU, diere are 
growing numbers of Asian and Padfic 
Americans committing violent crimes, in 
battered women shelters, and an increas
ing rate of reported child abuse. I have 
spoken to professionals in the field who 
express frustration with the lade of data to 
support these observations. I have con
tact agendes sdeh as King County Rape 
Relief,Mdren’8Pretecrive&rrices(CPS).

the Seattle Police Department, and Juve
nile Court. All agree that for various rea
sons—whether community pressure, fear, 
or cultural factors—Asians are reluctant to 
acknowledp and report violence that oc
curs in our homes, schools, and communi^.
I feel that this violence touches us all in 

very personal ways. In a recent report pub
lished by the Leadership, Education for 
Asian Americans Public Policy Institute 
and the UCLA Asian American Studies 
Center, projections indicate a growth in 
Asian P^fic population in the U.S. from 
7.3 million to 20 million between 1990 and

2020. We face critical and profound needs 
in ths areas of health care education, 
workforce training, cultural relevance, 
trade and economy, and political influence. 
Videnceisalso, in part, aproduct of growth. 
I challenge each of us to become involved in 
thisissue, so we can begin a dialogue and be 
a partner in the solution to violence.(S)

Ku^okuda.prt»id«ntofth€S«attUChap- 
Ui'^U7f^l^i*txecuXiv€dirtciorofthe Wash- 
ingtorfCouneilforPreventiont^Child Abuse 
and /^7ect

Renewal and rededication
This year’s memorial aervice at ArUng- read at ArHngton t

Kobayashi.theaon'ifKeyKobeyashiwho under the bi^t sun. with ^J^se 
pase^awiy last year. Key had organired tly blowing, I looked aro^datAe ir 
the event for over 20 years. Many wes ^ .. e
were with tears as Turner described 
the importance of this annual tradition to 
his father. D.C. Chi^ter President John 
N akahata recountodhow at K^s funeral,
Turner had volunteered to cany on his 
father’s work in organiiing.the annual 
asrvios.

____ _ looked around at the intent
faces of the Nisei, Sansd and Yonsm who 
had gathered together, and felt as if many 
were silentiy rededicating themselves to 
fulfill that creed as Key had done in his 
lifetime.
The creed also took on new meaning as I 

considered the courage and dedication of 
Bruce Yamashita who continues to pursus

the D.C. chapter who have supported him 
in his fight for redress from the racial 
harassment he faced in the Marine Corps 
Officer Cwdidate School. JACL has been 
introducing Bruce to members of Congress 
and to ^nority and dvil rights organiza
tions to^ld support for his cass.
Bruce liad tiie opportunity to accept a

recentofferofaReeerveCommiBsionbythe 
Marine Conis. After almost four yeare^of 
fighting and of being in the uncomfortame 
iSe of^ctim,* it would have been easy for ^ana oi oeing in wie uinwimvi 
roie « -victim,* it would have been easy for

___________ Bruce to accept and daim victcty. He did
T^HoahidBiaadthaJACLcraedafter juatiMinhiaeMeagaiiatthei^naCo™.
-in»ocatioD.Iha«h«u’dm.draaJtim Bru«w« JaoatX^m^^»_%

anee it would have done nothing to ensure 
that the Marine Corps wofild prevent sudi 
harassment from being repeated or that 
the Marine Coi^ would institute a better 
grievance process to ensure that victims of 
disoimination would be able to be made 
whole.
As I listened to the JACL creed, I was 

struck by its relevancs to Bruce’s efforts.
SMD.CJpa9Sl1

f,^u.UJACLWa.!u^

ciaad many tiiiiaa. Somahow. hearing it had coma to thank the many roembera of

Voices from Japan
By IKUO HIRATA

Yes sir, we mean ‘No!’
Many Japaneoe were emended by 

dent Clinton’s recent tip to Russia s Boris 
Yeltsin that he shouldn’t always take ‘yes
for an answer from Tokyo. The advice ^y
have been accuraU, says JoumalM Ikuo 
Himttt of Nihon Keuai Shimbun, but why 
singUouXJapantln hardbaU negotiatwns 
people of all nationalities have a wa^ of 
saying whatever’s eonoenunt at the tim^ he 
retorts. And it would on^ be countayro- 
ductioe for members of the Group of Seven 
mqjor industrialixed nationals to accuse 
oach other of duplicity.
VS. Presidept Bill CUnton 

lutely ri^t when he told Russian 
Boris Yeltsm tiiat when_Jap^ese say *Yes

forgete the American

‘i:.”^;^L£fa”£i“.tth.U^.r.coriIn

1990 during bilateral talks on barriers to 
trade, the Bush administration promised 
Japan it would reduce the fedetd budget 
defidt. But it did next to nothing, and the 
United States sank deeper into the red.
When thenegotiations began, BomeJapa- 

nese critics said Washington was inter
ested only in creating a new lever to pry 
open Japanese markets and had no mten- 
taVn of grappling with its own stiuctural 
problems. Now it seems their suspiaonsr_

. Prop^i for adopting the metric 
m, whidi V

pan, ha' 
governments.

would also help to make 
itive in Ja- 
dome state

Qfstem, whidi would also tiei] 
American goods more comMlji 
pan, have bean scuppered by i

the new presideiit appears mmwere justified.
he:.- ..

aerious about rairing revenues and cutting 
expenditures, it remains to be seen if Con
gress will cooperate.
There’sbeenalotoftalka^tamenii«

the U.S. law on product habibty. an Wba- 
troes around the necks of American manu
facturers. But the idea has fallen by the 
wayside of opposition from Con-

Clinton says he is committed to multilat
eral negotiations under the General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade. But even eom^ 
American experts have critidxed his a<r 
ministration for using anti-dumping levies 
too aggressively against Juan and other 
nations. In one case, the Department of 
Commerce imposed provisiooal tariffs on 
steel ^pmenU from 19 countries it ac-
cusedof unfairly subsidizing produosrs.
' Tha^s no way to pursue multilateral

**^?*imother affront to the GATT, U.S. 
Trade ^resentative Mickey Kantor has 
eaidhe’s thinking of setting specific targets 
for certain categories of American exports

to Japan. The model would be the 20-per- 
cant share the United States inaste its 
manufacturers shouldhave in Japan’ssemi- 
eonductor market.
The new administration seems to have 

adopted Bush’s bid trick of pre^Munding 
free trads whils r^rorting to inoaaangly 
detailed management of international com - 
merce to appaaas mounting protectionist 
sentiment at home. If there has been any 
change at all. it’s only that Clinton is mote 
brazen in his duplicity. ’
I wish hs would tell us once and for all if 

he wants free trade or not.
And what about taxes? ^ a foreigner,

SaeJAPAWp^lI

td from the JopoAcse t
«r c*L-'__t.___ t____^rtNihon Keieai Shimbun by The Asio 

Foundation. \ ___________
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KUSHYAHASBOIM
EVERtfSmONUHBfrCa
4M Rom Dt„ IM Aagrin. CA Mia 
BU^(2192H-7279

CotaMt^sllp?
CallMO/NC-CIST

^FUKUl
^ MORTUARY

mt$aTmmsni smmi 
iM/mniB.until
n.m‘S2S-0441 amm 
FtiZ13'B17-27ei

Serrini thrCn 
forOotrSOYm

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749>1449
R.Hi}runizu.Pmfe>f 

^ M.Moloy*M.yM.Mfr.

Ohitiuii ic*>
AeU. Bwtara S. 70, SmUto Ci^. 

UMi. Itodi 2S; CtMrWd. Utah-bom
kig and golf. UL Otyn^ JACLar, M* 
vivad by hud^nd Huch. dwghim 
PttjU; Own. ten frwo*. 2 gc. mmn 
Anv Yamana. Kaya AoM. brottara
^ueM, TaU.00. Oanteia. Hay tO; 

Kanagaiaa-bom, aunivadbydauaMan 
Francat Tolaniino. Baan EgucM, 2 gc 

U, Hiraahi, M, Santa Fa

CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Necdleoaft 

Framing. Bunka Met. LcaMn, Gift*

2943 West BaU Road 
AnaSeiin.CA • (714)995-2432

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

RtmoeMwtdRapmn. Water Haalars 
Fumaoas. Gartapa Oaposab 

Sarving Loa Angalaa, Gardana 
(213) 321-6610, 203-7000, 733-0557

NATIONAL DIRECTOR
V Japanese American Citizens League

The Japanese American Citizens Le^ue is seeking a highly 
motivate, dedicated, and innovative individual, with demon
strated administrative experience, to carry out die mission of 
JACL, and to serve as the CEO and chief spokesperson of this 
national non-profit civil rights organization.
Salary negotiable.
Send cover letter and resume to JACL Personnel Committee, 
1765 Sutter Strfeet, San Francisco, CA 94115.

^ DEADLINE: July 12,1993 
For more information, contaa JACL Headquarters at 

(415)921*5225

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTYsTOURS 

NWCEI ROYAL CARBSEAN CRUISE & DISNEYWORLD
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR <u»nd«wP*WLuoM (6 days) AUG 23
NIAGARA-ONTARK) TAXK TOUR -

..,(16days)SEP18

JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Mu*« sw h 
EAST COAST a FAU FOLIAGE (W«h 0

...Escol-JahnKono(10(10 days) SEP 27 
.(Udays) SEP29

JAPAN AUTUWJ ADVENTURE.. 
HAWAIIAN QOLF H(XlpAY (0»u
CRYSTAL HARMONY^ PANAM^i CANAL CRUISE

,..,(10dayt)OCT4 
..(Udays) OCT 12
ACC)-----------------
.... (8 days) NOV 3
....(lOdays) NOVU

Waka
OALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
_______ i,W«ne»seo,CA941«
(415) 474-3900 Pf (800) 626-2521________ _
441 O-FwrsllSUk

Home Equity Line 

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home EquKy 
loan is at Its lowest In years.
And there are NO FEES on loans up to SlOO.CKX).

Contact your nearest Union Qank olBce and inquire 
about our PRIBIE PLUS ONE Home Equity

^ Union Bank
UMtwrFOC

•The Annual fticentage RaOe oTyour line of credit la ba*ed oo the WaiU 
StreetJoumal prime rate durlngagtvenbUllng period. Aa^Aptd 19. 
the Wall Street Journal prime rale was 6%. Ifyouhada Prime Pbia One 
Uneorcfcdlt. your AJYl would &vcbeen7%wlUiaiaaKlmumAPR<rf 
1494. Your ndnlmum monthly payment will be the finance charge 
the hlUfig period or $100. whichever U greater, nqrlng only the 
pyurtmiim iwftfithiy payment nuo' result In a baHoon pRymml,

gc...breti 
Haw^. I

EaaaU, Hiroahi, M, i
Springs. AprI 10; »k>hom, a---------- ,
wits L. JoanrM. daughtars RobMt 
Ensaki-tteioocA. PdMch. Card BitaW- 
M9or.sonjQSOph,2 gc.
FuR Ahaml. 42; Las Vegas. Apri 

22; CtAa-bom fairad rastaurardomr, 
Navads rasidwn d 24 years, nirvivad 
by her husband Hiroshi, son WHam, 
daughter Anna.
Fuji, Qaeiga Mdao, 7$, Qardana. 

May 9; Saattobom. turvhad by wHa 
Hatsdw, brotttars Robert (Caipiriiwi^ 
Dr. Tom K. (Jpn), sister Thalma

D.I. Y. U, L.c» AngdM. 
April 21; survived by brother Tom 
Nakamoto. S sisters Ma^ FipMara(Cir>- 
dnrxati). Mlie Miura (HdwaM), Susie 
Matsuoka, Leona Inamasu. Gladys 
Inouye.
‘ Kara, Taniahiga Tad. 79. Gardena, 
May4;Saafllab(vn. survivad by daugh
ter JuEanne Nakamuia. 1 gc. sister 
Tokiko Hagiware(Jpn).
Harada, Yoahkatsu A, $4. Loa An

gelas, April 17;Kaud-bomWWII 232nd 
Engineer veteran, survived by adfe 
Nancy Chiyoko, son Bob, daughter 
Christina Harm, 5 gc.. 6 graaFga
HaysahMa, Morto. $$, Los Angelas. 

Apri 23; Ftiox>ka-bom. survivad^ wda 
Mtsua, daughters NkAo, Suzuko, 6 
gc.. 3 great-gc., brotf^Hany.
MgaaM, YoaMo. 66, Gardena. Apri 

26; HatKbom, WWII vatarwi, eurvrvad 
by wife Edith, daughter Wynne 
Yonamhe, sons Mchad. Michal. 3

brottars RUo. Joaaph, iaue (al 
~ ststars ToMa Okwhura (Ha- 

wai), ^ htouya. Doris Suteli (Ha- 
wai), Ldt HW (Lichtanstein).
Hbakasra, Oap^e J. 79. Loe Anga- 

let. May 3; LosArgalas-bom. aurwvad 
by wde Sumte. eons John. Pad. brdhar 
Kaizo. siswrs Suidya Sasahwa, Ethko 
Mdw.
Not, Banka Noglku, $4. SadMa. 

M»th 5; Todi«i-bom, Mma nrtwr 
kx J^nreei 
and intemalk

AMiTwra (bok HMii). *She wa* t» 
qubideeenid vdMar. S»» Iwd no 
d**w. In a eanaa. thaw oornnudbr 
groups twra her rMdan.'—Kdeum 
Kurdaugu. JACCe awcdiw aaoralwy 
Jtona. Kar#, tt. Vanioa. Apri 24;

Koraan War vaiann. 
Sdao.dedrsYdoya

tf^Aaro^iaca 
M^acma bom
(Sd^
Sateukok

rsUanicaKazukD
Sono (Cwion. ONo). SunskoOrjnefidd 
(Edgawalar.NJ).7gc..3 7aoF9C. "
Kakha, Nataen K. 49, QwdMtt. Apri 

7; Poston-bom. survived by la*»r 
Qaorga, rmtwr Helen, brottar Roger, 
sisiar Georginna Jaflarias.
Kanako,lIlna,$9. Lm Ang^. May 

12; Fd(ushima-bom. survivad by eons 
Akim, Uesao, Tony. Dan. daughters 
Ktmiye Faloay (Mass.). May Hamada. 
Batty K Inouya, 14 gc. 5 ^eaFgc.
Kazahaya, BMaaa, 9$. Loa Ange

les. Apri 21; Okayama-born holdtr of 
Oitler o( Sacred Treasum Gold A Sivar 
Riqrs, eunawd by eon Larry T. 5 gc.. 7

Ghead. $2, Los Angelas. 
iMf 4; llawd-bom. sirvivad by wHa 
Teurvko. eon Rchard. David. Lester, 
dau^iters Doris. Edth Sakamoto. Betty 
Komatani. 10 gc.. brothers Jimmy, 
(3aorga (Hawai). Susumu, Minoru, sis- 
lers Carol Tamanaha. Jean Metiiirii.
Klya, Ham. 92. Los Angelas. Apri 

21; Okinawa-born, survivad by son 
Yodio Nyw). daughter kfsdwOno.1 ' 
OC.
KahaeM, E«mI T, $2. Lot Angeles. 

Apri 15; oommuri^laadarwtti JACCC. 
LTSC. SC Jepanaw Woman's Sedaty. 
MontabaMo JWC, JA RapubRcant, 
Friends of J^MnaeaRairamanl Horne. 
JiS>wwe P»«MnnorieJjdMs Ainl- 
wy. Tuaad^ NHers. Honddu-bom. 
survivad by nieoa Pudani Kortdo (Ha-

i Vdby). Surdko Pupmoto (Jpn). 
jkoKonb.

Lea, Kay Fuhid, 69, Loa Angdaa. 
|yMye:Oddan(F6om,sirdvadbyhus- 
bwidBi R. sisters liteia Sato (■;), Rka 
CoBne (San Frandsco).
Haaiwhlaa. Panay J. 40, 

nosamaad. May 1; Pasadarw-bom 
Saneai. sunrivad by her son Ryan 
Cwnpbal. daughters Cynthia. Jdd. 
pamnb Tom A Kay Suachfta. brotiar 
Kan.
NakanlaM. RenaM. 34, Las Vegas. 

Apri 6; Las Vagashom. raatewantpro- 
ptiator. Burvfvad by wHa Kdia. .fa9iar 
S«n. moOtar ABio (Jpn). broOtar Qana. 
sdtwJoyFaas.
MaMda, Vwfa U. it, La Pdrrta, May 
-- aWbom. suvivad by hus-6;Kagosi 

band>Yosh, daughter Linda Ann 
WiiiMson (Okie.). 2 gc.. brothm 
H^n^Matsumotc. Kaoru Goto (botfi 
Jpn).
8Bto.‘llay, 60. Hesperia, May 10; 

Rrvardde-bom, survived by husband 
Tatsuo, son WBm. daughter Ruti Ota. 
5 gc.. brottars Tom ho. Jamas. Bil S. 
sisters Toidya Nagai. Dorptty Shunda
Sato, YeaMo Henry, 79. Pasadena. 

May 7; Lodi-bom. survivad by wife 
Hanako. son David, brothers Kanso 
Higashryama, Akira, sisters Mnaye 
YamasNte, Suyako Sakamoto. Chiyoko 
Kbnura.
Tauneda, MMiko, 6$, San Olago. 

April4.eurvdadbyAknKanako.brot>- 
ars Hisard and Oaoroe Motte.

N. 5th St., will accept newspapera 
which will be flattened and rolled

• Call firom Peace Corpa— San Joee JACL paridnglotat665 is a-e 
ITte U5. Peace Corps ia calUng —
Aa an Americans *to see the worl d* 
as a Peace Corps volunteer as it 
expands to promote diversitv 
within its ranks. About 12% of all 
volunteen are minorities and a 
third of them are Asian Ameri
cans.
Health can, nutrition, agricul

ture, education, buanees and en
gineering are eome ofthe areas in 
which spedalieta are moat aou^t, 
according to Peace Corps recruit
ers (800-551-2214). A volunteer 
need only bring the expertiee and 
the corps will provide training in 
the assign^ country’s language

by over 20 vdtpitaere weekly and 
sold to fltfvnr growers aa a 
fundraiber for Yu Ai-Kai. Moe 
Hagiya, in charge of the recycling 
program, aaid the hours pf the 
newspaper rolling are from !(-2

and culture. Iboee interested in 
^ sbo(^ be healthv U.S. 

cidzene with a bachelor’s degree 
ience 

overseas 
program is a two-year.commit
ment in addition to three months 
of culture4anguage training.

and/cr e^nsive field experiei 
in a skilled trade. The over*

• Bacyoh  ̂newq>aper»—A 
newspaper Inn, in the rear of the

p.m.—but the location for rolling 
them has been-changed to the 
new community center site, 586 
N. 4th St. The bin is still at the 
same spot.
• A Urge-print cookbook— 

Ohana Cookbook by Lisa 
Yamashiro, R.D., of San Fran- 
cisco, and Stephen Young fivnn 
Hawaii, features culturally di
verse recipes in a laige-print fix- 
mat, atep-by-etap directions-and 
illustrations. Youi^explaina that 
*Ohana* in Hawaiian means &m- 
ily that brings memories of 
family and firiendt celebrating 
throu^ good food, fun times and 
togethemew. Yamashiro, bom in 
MinhaaoU «nd raiaed in Raadlay,

uty nutritionist for 
Kmochi, Inc., and created the 
J&noeAi Cookbook. Ohana Cook
book ($12.95 plus $3.50 poata^ 
handling, 8.25% Cahfamia siJas 
tax) is available at Status Enter- 
priaes, 327 - 23rd Ave., «2. San 
FT^aco,CA, 94121.
• Update OB Japaneee Ca

nadians—A raaourca guide to 
Japanese Canadian culture is be
ing prepared for release in spring 
194^ according to Aiko Siuuki, 
369 Howland Ave., Toronto, Ont., 
Canada (M5R 3Cl). Practicing or 

'’^emerging artiste in thecontamoo- 
raiy fidds; visual, craft, perfor
mance. theater, film-video, pho
tography, graphics, architecture, 
design, uterary, music; the tradi
tional Japanew arts and those in 
arts administration, art historian, 
curator.etc.,haveaDec.l5,1993, 
deadline for suUniesion of an up- 
to-date curriculum vitae. *Tbere 
.is a small population of Japanese 
Canadian artiata practicingin the 
Unitad Stataa,” Suzuki painted 
oot@

Japanese Americana may not 
have rioted after the Louisiana 
verdict, as Afiican Americans in 
Loe Angelee did after the first 
Rodney Kingverdict, but they are 
assuredly—and justifiably-ev- 
e>y bit as angry.
SieO* X.
Cardiff, Calif.

LETTERS
(Continiwd from page 8)
the JACL should get invt^ad in 
"Japanese” iasuea stidc exclu
sively to "Japanes^Amarican’is- 
auea. At the time Craasay 
Nakagawa and I, and manv oth
ers, argued that the twoare doaely 
related and that tensions and

Soys understanding 
needed for resistors

new exchange student who lost 
his life because of fear and race 
prejudice in the U.S. Everyone 
who livw in this country must be 
deeply aahamd and outraged by 
Una act But the JACLia the li^t 
group to ask the federal govern
ment to invastigata. Not only dow 
it wrve to no^ Ji^an that in 
tMa piur^iatic aodaty miacar-

When jujrtapoaing two recent 
ents, ^joyous 442(TTReunioo 

(Honoli^: 3-24-93) and the adi-
ing draft resistors’ meetings (Los 
Ange]w;2-21-93)theunlikdybut 
shared conjunction , takes on a 

in the last act in the
thaatra of iho absind which be
gan in 1942.'n>enmostafusin-

___^________________ _________ ternaliiedangw,frmtraticms,and
ria^ of justice in one state can P«n but viaw^ throat a dif- 
ba(and,Ihopa,wniba)radraaaad ffrent lens, we shunned or con- 
at the national level. Bat it also the 8000 or more indi-
raminda all of ua, and Japanew vuhiala adm renounced cituen- 
Ameriemns in partial, wa rapalriated, were axilad td'
cannot tolerate in silenca such Tule Lake, or resisted the draft.' 
miacarriages of justice. By their protests the prew»^

wereparti^lyralievedfortherest 
ofus, "freeing us to examine and 
dmow other options and ebdoes, 
however restrictive and segrega
tive. By their actions many livee 
were wasted and we who wasted 
only a few years, tihould accept, 
appreoiate,andlove them.lVans- 
fonned by collective experiences 
during th  ̂unstable and unhiqipy 
era, we should reeo^ze the pri
macy of understanding suid the 
observation Hannu Arendt 
(Banality of Evil) that "forgive- 
new is an essential human fiwe- 
dom BO man can remain free.*
Yb no naka loo (If preasad to 

compare)
nom ni taoemu ^thiabrieriife, L 
mi^t declare:) > 

osobaroAe Ofe like the boat:} 
kogiyukufuneiu> (that croaaed 

this moming’k haibar 
ato9osAiraapmi(WvingnoBMrk

onthewMd.)

.ImuM 
circa 730

Ellsworth, Me.
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REDRESS
(CantkHNdframp>g.S)

meree, Justice, StaU AJudidaiy, 
CongTM Norman Mineta teati- 
5ed on Hay 12 ahA submitted a 
letter from JACL WaAington, 
D.C., representative Karen 
Naraaaki outlying the impor
tance of the Education Fund. 
Congreasman Hardd Rogers 

--fD-Ify.) asked what the monies 
would be uaed for and questioned 
the need for educaticm about the 
internment commenting that tiie
funds could be better uaed for hir
ing more attonMys at the Depart
ment of Justice, according to a
Act&AssistantAttom^Gen- 

eral for Civil Rights JamesTumer 
testified that Congress had com
mitted to provide an Educaticm 
Fund 80 tnst the causes of the 
internment could be understood 
and that the medfic use of the 
Fundwouldbe wtermined 1^ ad- 
member board of directma as pro
vided by the Civil liberties Act.
KAJI
(Continued from page 8)
tions*
Ms. Yee had a parting-ehot for 

the Bush Administration. *.. .Ihe 
current (B\^h) Administration, 
thus far, has l^n n^igent in 
appointing Aaiu Pacific Ameri
cans to the cabinet and to top 
ranking political positions.. ”
Okay folks, if Mr. Bush had in

deed been so negligent then why 
did he appoint more Asian Ameri
cans than any other president in 
history? More than 130. Asian 
Americans were appointed to top 
level advisory and management 
positions, headed by EISTne Chao 
as deputy secretary of a Cabinet 
agency, Patricia Saiki as the head 
of the Small Business 'Adminis
tration and Julia ChangSIoch as 
the first Atian American ambas
sador (all women).
, 'Ihis remains the standard and 
the goal for the Clinton Adminis

tration. Anything lets would be 
unacceptable, we would think, al
though by now, all Cabinet peti
tions and many subeabinetjipots 
have been filled. We congratulate 
Doris Matsuii the wife of Con
gressman Rti>ert Mats^, for hw 
appointment as presidtiitial liai
son and Yee who now works as 
Special Assistantto the Secretary 
of Commerce. But, we emphasize, 
these are not the high-level, high- 
profile, policy-making potitions. 
that wer^ promised to our com
munity.
So, we all wait for the announce

ments, alo^ with toe rest of the 
Atian Pacific i^encan commu
nity. Mr. Clinton has had a num
ber of Asian names to scrutinize 
these past seven months, but as 
time goes by, the hopes' of any 
significant appointmehts grows 
increasingly faint. So, mudi for 
the Cabinet. Just what is left? 
Perhaps an Asian American Su
preme Court Justice?
Maybe, to ad lib Mr. Limb’s com •

' ment^ 10 fingers might serve as 
toe Clinton Administration’snew 
revised goal. We hope notQ

Kqji, national JACL treasurer 
and a member of the Gardena 
ChapUr, is a Bush appointee as 
president of the Export CounciL

Dio
(ContImiMifromptgeS) 
'Although eome individuals may 
dismminate against me I ehall 
never beemne ntter or loee ftitli. 
.. True, I shall do all in my power 
to discounge such practices, but I 
shall do it in the American way. 
above board, in toe open, throu^ 
courts of law, by ^ucation, by 
proving myself woi^y of equti 
treatment and consideration.* 
Bruce exemplifies toat sentiment.
Congressman Mineta was the 

keynote speaker at this year’s

(moreawaraand the latest reoWorld War II to prove thift, 'as towardsberamne 
Americana, we are dsfined by our vocal about issues suto as nega- 
tiiared coHiwritiDapt to toe prin- tive film and media images of 
dplesof eqaaUQrandjuatice. not Atiana, because we are the com 
by toectiorofouraki^orby toe who are most affected by such 
national oritin of our ancestors.” images. If we don’t stand up for 
He reminded us that ths”Coasti- ourselves, no one elaewfll. 
tution of toe United States u a ^

SPOKANE
tknalArchivM,butmtlwhMnu (CoMImwd Irem pag* 1)

eTSIfS!! SssSHiSS
at-large members to the national 
board. PNW originally recom
mended that toe two at-large 
board member* be ex-officio, non- 
voting members.
•Part of toe PNW discuatioo 

was how to maintain a balance of

present the JACL wreath, I 
thought again about the JACL 
creed, Conpessman Mineta’s 
words and the many in our com- 
muniQ^ who have fought and are 
fighting in the belief of a 'greater 
America.* Wto Sansei suto u 
Bruce Yamashita,JohnNakahata “Ji".

raembership-Anequalnumberof 
in good hands, votes for districts and elected of-

■ fieers,* said June Arima 
lylv^VlbZ Schumann, president, Portland

___ _ __________ Chapter.
(CentmuM from page9) Aiguing that additicmal votes
«im^ peoticulazly at Japan and would diminish district reprasen- 
newly amving Atian immigranU, tation, Yoehida said,'One of to« 
this film may further ingrain into things to keap in mind is that

) thatthe minds of many 
Asians are to blame v
our sodetal and aconomic fnnb- 
lems. Thanfore, as Atian Ameri
cans, I betieve that it is our re- 
spontibility to do whatever necee-

governors are on the board to rep
resent toe interests of the dis
trict Sometimes people seem to 
be cau(^t up in a corpmite men- 
talfty, then it seems like the inter
ests of membership aren’t repre-sponsxDUlcy toaownawver necee- .wi--

saiy in order to educate the public sented—that’s why weVe(the dis- 
•bou^Atian American issues so trijt^veraof*) there.*
that they not be too quick to 
make judgments about-'Asisui 
AmericanOiased on the negative 
images of Asians that run ram
pant in films and in the media. As 
many of you may know, Holly
wood is notonous for iu negative 
portrayals of Asians and other ra
cial groupsln films end television.

memorial service. He spoke pas
sionately about^he Japanese 
Americans who fo^ht during

dal^upsln films and telerition,
^ledtotoaSi^duMgastoat tional Structure, eaid that U.

are exposed to day in and dsy Midwestlhstricthadtiinilarcan- 
out I feeftoat we must strive ceThs of balance on toe board. ”In

trict fe.,
Jeff Itami, Salt Lake Qiapter, 

argued that toe two at-lam mem
bers should have a vote. *^e two 
outside board membara need to 
have votes. We need a non-faiaaed 
outside view, they should have a 
legitimate vote,* said Itami.
Lillian Kimura, JACL national 

^resident and chtirwaqjao of toe 
) ^^fiaiasa- 
eaid ’C^t the

_____________ datiootoafe
going tocoogfromMDC, toig^
members are zicamnat^ on m 
basis of fsndsr-distTiet balajoea. I 
think toafs important*
While tosTS was cooeam toat 

the at-large members would be ^ 
outtiders who would have undue 
influence on JACL, it was also 
felt, if they were JACL members 
toentosp^tionsshouldbsslimi- 
nated. 'InOAteet procwaal on re
organization makM JACL mem- 
besthip a r<|quirement for the at- 
large menxblere.
hern Grant, pretident. Salt 

Lake <^pter, said, 'They’re not 
going to be outtiders, bacauaa of 
that J don’t have a proUam let
ting them vote; however, I don’t 
see how that’s ping to accom
plish balanang.'
Randy Harano, IDC governor, 

recommending the elimination t£
' the two at-lai^ membara, said, 
*If tbeyVe not outtiders for fund
raising pureoass we timuld just 
dzx^ toica. It’s jiist making board 
meetings more expentive?
Participants at toe joint see- 

tion were also omeerned about 
dietriet regraeentation and conti- 
nui^ on major committeea. On 
the recoramandation that district 
repreaentativea, not neceaaarily 
‘toe governor, be elected prior to 
toe national convention, Harano 
voioad his concams farou^t op.
*lf all are elected at the same 

time, there is a poaaibility ofhav- 
ingai^t new govamors. It throws 
continuiW til to heck,* said 
Harano. H don’t see a oroUem 
with orienting new pec^e eveiy 
year. If you have ti^t new people, 
you loee that experience.*
Kmura said, 'The revolving 

door of board members has be
come e problem, but this recom
mendation also hinged on toe rec
ommendation that board mem- 
bersbeoommitteechairs. We need 
continuity on important commit- 
teaa.*
Denny Yasuhara, boani mem

ber, Spokane Chapter, com-
Saa SPpKANE/paga 12

PC Clossified Ads

JAPAN
Pacific Rim, Mexico, 
Canada and Europe

Do you have oontaets tiers? Nine year 
: old US Company. 8500 ml in sties last 
/' yaar.Expanfingglobtily.Ouailyprod- 

uets and professional trainins. You may 
earn big (^missions monthly. Cal 
(41S) 492-1801 or (503) 2S8-6B31.

INVEST $150K 
QET25%ROI 

in 6 nionths; plus guam tax 
deduction for investment. 

Princ only.
Call (800) 52>4468

OPPORTUNITY FOR PRIVATE 
MVESTOR GROUP 

Establithed ooUection firm has proven 
plan to purchase Stats mandsisd r»- 
osiwsfales at a fraction of fact value. 
Excel ratisn potential. 35% ROI fore
cast $2S0Kfrivesl

Mr.WMklns
(312)202^)070

Fax:(312)20M723

FOO08T0RE
UpafetaNs«Yerfc.ey oensr. friwasensm
Onsonta.2800sqfr.Can be used tor other 
type of businass. Bsaids Cdisgs dorm.
Lowront,lonjtaesjs^^

CODE ENFORCEMENT 
OPRCER

Salary 82,42942,952/me. HS grad, or 
QED 2 yrs public contact work exp relat
ing to the Interpretation & entorcement 
of munidpai mies & regulations, com- 
ptaint procedures, zoning enforcement, 
code enforcement or related field. Ap
ply by 6-17-93 at: South Gate City Hall. 
B650 California Ave, South Gate. CA 
90280. (213) 563-9501 AA/EOE.

HOME TYPISTS, PC 
uMrs needed. $35,000 
potentiatr Details. Call 
(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
B-13H7.
OPBUTnaTECHNICWN-De^lMirtlllt- 
vision broadcast or Mscornmurscstions rs-

■ ffnnplltfl
Jlsudof dsgrss. Mnitnum of two years 
emsrisnos ri tsis vision broadcast opsm- 
tons isrsquirsd. Pttisrcsptofey haorfong 
wth vidsoi^ rsoordplayhsdi mstofrvst, 
0udtosndremaisesfflsns,Mdsotacshan- 
dfegfewcss,sudiornBst*.vidsoswSchifs. 
rasing swMw.orvefr safehsis.  tiudeiglt- 
ingandfi^ooi*alfrqubmsa.snd«laQt« 
dtvioss. Plesas sand tisums to the alsn- 
tkx) d tit PERSONNa DEPAF7TMB4T. 
KOVR-TV, 2713 KOVR Dr.. West Ssen- 
msrto, QA 96605. KOVR-TV is an equal 
smplO)tnsni opportunty smploytr and does 
not duchminats on tit beak d race, ookx. 
reigion, ntionsi or^ dsabfey. atx. agt 
or dhtr ladon prdmfed by Imr. Drug f rw 
wotf^lace. No phone ctii pitase.
High School Assistant Principal 

High School OMn 
High ^twol Activity Nractor 
SADDLEBACK VALLEY UNIFIED 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
boated in South Orange County. 
Must possess or be eligible lor ap
propriate Calfomia Administrative 
Credential Call (714) 58(W225 for 
brochura. APPLICATiON DEAD
LINE: July 23.1993. AA«3E.

LAKEBAaaiA
SViKiaxHiyhing. kMly aaiM IniM. 3 
bdm, 2btis. FR iTwnyedras, man%drtatn 
workshop 30x60x16 nsarfy oomsd, Ifea & 
mfri view, dean air. good wdtr. smsi or- 
dimi.ieoriiforg^franimds. $170,000. 
Pis ctf: (619) sTmTWot writs le: POBox 
12»,Wti^CAf3293.

OnVAD.CAUW
Spsdaoi fe Pjsntheuss Oman view, ivlan 
CfennsldCtorv)siWffrbr.4056sfddra- 
tneiic erchfedurt. Pn4 gdd eitvstor.
rich mardt foytr, d ^ ------
mefltrsuiiatfrtxnn

It. PrA ^ dtvstor, hum
___MSsiaS
to. mttd. LsmaHirtinn $3900 mo. ttlfof 
$69^. owe. (80S) 9644787 pp.
8EATTl£.W»SHHQTW

WAIBVnONTCOlOO 
UntiouB 3 bdim, 2 bih on Ltiw Wadi 
owrto^ orM trwrtns. Pod 8 ape evai. 
Mr«tobueto^8QtownTrtito)GM. 
bfengtie. 3T mooiMt avti eddl oosl. M

PREOOUS METAL REFMERV 
Complefe refinery-tmdiing timecet- 
friduditofrjrnaoes-tnegnelictaperalion- 
leach-electrowinrung-lab-etc. Refine 
gdd. siver, pliitoum. rhodwm, etc. Lo- 
oSvi Denver, Colorado. Reptscement 
coat over S2 na. Price $400,000.

Ph: (303) 22S^>47»_____ ^
TEXAS

INVEST IN EL PASO
ExcefentPtQparfea.CommatQsMndus- 

For more informaiian
cdl or write Qamel Realty, Daaert 
Ridge. El Paso. 7X 79925.'^

(915) 692-8429
KMGSRfrBtBEAOfDEVaOPMEKT.AbSti- 
«ul ruirwnsni wsain tie Oark mfrs d Ultouri 
onTtilsRodiLdo.S2mifrDnUdeisBrirBefl, 
MO.Qolirg.liB}aB. bean. 061 osloaltftds. 
M a (hwtw tranrEsrshiB. m rnobls hnnst. Mn 
IMOsMor houtas. Wa buld coe f 10% Par Mo 
cal(4t7}8S*>38S2.

POSTERS
Ori^ VMam Poders (1680-1660). Art 
Noufeau. Art Deco, travel, transportaiion. 
Iserary. theairical. circus, sports, beydes, 
produa advertisirw. «c. Buyngarid settng. 
Contact: Nancy Stdnbodi, 197 Holmes 
Ode, Albany. NY 12208. Phene: (600) 
436-1577. Fax: (518)446-1649.

TfUHiem you saw U bi 
''the Pacific Citizen

CHJF.USA-UaB*«llntB.i»e>.Boaaii 
r»aMB«aBtfeqmswe(hr UvaoTi^ito 
pwps.tiaairgwyferwim»arcm.etoiseTa 
cMb wHi d So ca 70 K to AA. % ae Ml tm U 
Etom 4 Pwi* loi d na S WH. ufe. to t25K( 
p ac ebb Mw: 102 K towi to pto d rr,4 k. 
feadatoodt «w IT U Edna ZsMd for'4 K HI &/
or ■ebtoeaa. di Na 1009 erao^ to CSK/pvK
obo m. 4 % ICO eeinml on SBM toy 741 Rmt U, to 
U EWoea MO. Sutolo tor dmofe Cb. or ? toe Im 
pofeadnund.9aa9MaAedslMeteim.Al 
. tew Ido 4 m A tor dOMtapoM ody 1 a bo odd m 
OOin to te dtoOwn (714} 144-t m or 01-41ZL
toURCHASE.NV

12,OOOSF 
mtortikwnt New Georgian Brfck Man
sion on 5.5 ai^$4.S miHon. BamitMf 
toidscaped ♦ 56 ft pod.

(914)23M068

NevYOto
SCARSDALE^REEN

ACRES
5 bdrms, 3</( Bihs brkk Coloniti.

(914) 472-0108_______

towmrw .
Uwhasasl RiaLorw W. fe ewnsr. Finsit 
sdwd dtoid (Hsrrife) H 4rvh 4 bdrm 4 
dfim idsafertii anewies, asHn Ifeh. diding 
door to dSEfcAasfe. Nswosrttd dr cond, fem- 
dry rm wtosshsr 8 dryw. fciW im stirto 2V| 
Wk droto drtoan arm Barking 8 2 car 
gws9a.$409J90.NoUsrt.^1f)iU44e8.

By Owner
MANHASSET

Quiet, seduded V. ac. frg catiedal LR 
4 frple. tordy rm, FDR. EIK, 4 bdm. 2 
bti. ^ uAr. Prfrim only $440tC 

(816)9---------

MANHASSET. Ptoidome Vi. Spectacu- 
to new Cd. 5 bdrni. 4’/, bti. tSeiy. fin 
bsmnt 8 much more. 29 South Dr. For 
tie light famiy^l mist it tiis bma! 27 
rnin Nm York.Yornit. beach rtz A pok
ing by URR $1,365,000. Buidar. call 
tor toptPffrictitiSor8y.(816) 388-1979.

PUPPY WANTED
Coupia aatiw to adopt AMa or SNba 

too Puppy.
Day: (714) 831 8992 

or (too) 5484789 (CAoniy). 
AsklorLiano .

PleyOelflnTlM
800)83M078.

CMitort
*8011 Splwa* The most 

ounfertotie round of golf you've ever 
ptsyedi Leeves no apftie marks. *Sofr* 
SpAas* screw in Bui regular spleae. 24 to 
s pacto$7 JO VistiMOOfexivsr. PO Box 
7848, Boise. D 83707. (208) 3434691.

l\uadoPerk > NewYork
Historic Brook Fann

S« »n tte prtacy nid MCttiiJjf of kSMdwy TaaMo Portfc 40 wUm 
(w* 74YC Brook tom »BM iMik M cm d tte mM eteffem
propMM iwifeidto 9mmi^ oeMtod Oft 9 Mcteted aem 

> Mtopsto. MM me orcteite, ite oomgtM d 
• - ‘■•kwdySto.akthwmn
feaMbmanion. Ztronterful 
MM. • toiyv oxirtyrafd. mwuio 
t w fei Mm ^ thi odaiHaMl 
Braok tom to ax BilMrtM «

coR^aiwludteli>ttermU»ttc.puichmprta. S1.7OOA0O. For^ 
MtobyPwww.l»idmipcMcw4.WkM>d»:91»35l-ail: wkdqrg: 
212-794-2»0; wknlfes:2l2-41041».
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■File one
you kiss every day 

has on
evil substance

JAPAN
fContlmMdfrem^a9«*>

perhaps I shouldn't critidte U.S.
doinesticpoiicy, but didn’t CUntOT
promise to cut taxes for the middle 
class?
When the media found out about 

the pTMidenf s advice to Yeltsin, 
fbhner Communications DirecUr 
George Stephanopoulos tried to 
explain it away as a paa^^ com
ment about Japanese distoms. 
Does he really behave we U often
ny the opposite of what w^ mean?
True, our p^tical and business 

leaders are sometimes guilty of 
giving irresponribly ambiguous 
answers when they are in a tight 
comer. But so are Americans.
Ihe German government, urges 

Toi^ to boost public spending to 
stimulate the world economy but 
sticks to a very cautious oolicy of 
its own. raising taxes and Wping 
interest rates hi A in a recession. 
Then there’s Yeltsin himself,

Letwasn «a affir* 
mative and nsgatava as smy Japa
nese politician. After frequently 
saying he would vist Tokyo last 
yMT. M suddenly caneded the 
trip only two weeks before be was 
due to arrive. Did he ever really 
mean to come?
We can expect a symphony of 

platitudes whan Ydtsin oomea to 
Tokyo to meet the leaders of ths 
Group of Seven major industrial 
democracies in J uly, but no^ueh 
of substancs. All eight pramdents 
and prime ministers are in dire 
(traits for one reaeon or another; 
none can afford to be completely 
honest
Neverthelees. they have ex

tremely important work to do—to 
ensure Russia’s peaceful transi
tion to a free-market system end 
to get global business growing 
again.
This is no time to start calling 

each other liars, even in whispers. 
Let’s all be perfectly clear about 
that!-

Ammonia:
Chemical found in floor and toilet cleansers

Formaldehyde:
Used to fxeserve dead bodies'

Corison MoMxide:
Found in car exhaust fumes

C^nide:
Ingredient of rat poison

Wten you smoke, you inhale over 4,000 dangerous 
chemicals in every puff, 43 of which cause cancer. Unfortunately, 

when you smoke, everyone around you breathes them as well.

In the United States, over 1,100 people die of smokingreloted 
diseases every day. And countless more suffer from the effects of 

'' lung cancer, emphysema, heart disease, and strokes.

- So you con see how smoking truly con be the kiss of death.
If you're a smoker, quit.

And if you don't smoke, please, don't start.
\

Colifornio Deportmenf of Hsolth Services

SPOKANE
(Continuad from page 11)
plained that the current commit
tee structure isn’t produttive. 
The problem is there’s no conti
nuity on cocnmitteas, we reinvent 
the committee every two years. 
Change it every time a new presi
dent comes in and that’s a prob
lem.They have to be thereewhile, 
now, it’s a waste ofiiroe."
Bob Mizukami, member, 

Puyallup Valley Chapter, ques
tioned why have a district repre
sentative who is not the governor.

*It’s done because governors are 
eo busv in the districts,” said 
Floyd «ori, Mt. Olympus Chap-

up to
Yoshida said that the decision 

of district lepresentative is left 
to the districts.
[t provides greater flexibili^ 
m it’s needed and doesn’t af

fect currentoperation asa whole,” 
said Arima Sdiumann. '
Both districts recommended 

,'that district representatives be 
elected to two year tanns starting 
Sept 1 and tiiat half ba dactad on 
the odd year and half <hi the even 
year.

On the issue ofcommittaes,both 
districts recommended with one 
abstention that districU nominate 
district committee representa
tives with confirmation done^ 
the national board. EDC and PNW 
also recommended that commit
tee members serve five-year terms 
instead of the current two-year 
terms.
Harano qiMstioned why there 

is a standiiig committes on fund • 
development.

^t sounds more like a staff po
sition,” said Harano.
Kimura responded, *Somebody 

has to direct staff. The problem is 
the national board is not active in 
fund-raising. We have to provide 
direction to staff on fundraising.”
Harano disagreed, *1 think we 

function of our board is difficult 
We need a fund developer, that’s 
the mosteffective way to cany on. 
A committee works like a com
mittee—alof of recommendations 
and no action.”
The national presrdent said the 

committee would direct the staff 
on strategies for fund-raising. 
Harano informed the districts that 
Gail Ideno, JACL fund developer, 
recently resigned. ,

*We need to Hire somSbed^T 
said Yoshida, ”We need to quit 
playing around and get soRisbody
Harano recommended Liane 

Yamamoto the national edu
cation committee, saying that at 
this point IDC and PNW don’t 
have representation on that com
mittee. Kimura said, contrary to 
the perception that the national 
presidentunilateially  changes all 
the members of national COTimit- 
teea, that many fommittee mem
bers are hdd-overs fran previous 
administrations. She aJso said 
that there is no districtrepresen- 
tation on each committae, because 
some committees are geographi
cally localized so that they can 
meet
”Committee members are 

brought in so they can come down 
and meetlocally, that’s not to say 
we can’t luive district representa- 
ticm and communicate by phone,” 
said Kimura.

PC BOARD
(Continuad from paga 5) 
identity, from generation to gen
eration, the factors and events 
that have shaped their lives, 
thinking and diaraetOT.
Ths board suppmtsd ths con

cept of tile magaxine but urged 
that JACL mambers be told ^ 
they nor the orgazataticRi .would 
not have to fund tiw project.
Aproposed 1994 date of publi

cation is beiitf conndsrsd.
• In another adniinistrative 

matter, the ataffrslatad the ongo
ing praUems wi til tile current rc 
fadUty in Los Angeles.
Suenaga reported that staff 

msmbsrS have exparianced many 
problems, induding theft, dam
age to cars and potential threats 
to paraona) saiaty.
Limtt, an attorney, will re

view P&e documentation of theee 
problems for future action.
• In areport on ctmdation prob

lems, Frances Okuno, dreul^Mi 
manager, reviewed the current 
system to board membars.
Okuno said that many mem- 

Kar. ft,{«t«lri,nly bs^-v tKkt tK-

ber subacriber list is sent to PC’s 
mailing firm in Los Angeles. Af
ter printing is complste^ that 
company produces the labels 
whim are to tiie newspa
pers, then sends them to the poet 
office.
. OkunoemphasixedthatFCstaff 
members do not have direct eon- 
tjol over the process, and that 
many times prmemsean occur at 
local aubcriber post ^ees.
Attending ths meeting were 

Shinkawa, Liggett, Yasuda, 
IQm Tachiki of the 

Badfic ^thwaat District Coun- 
^ idid Bllian Kimura, JACL 

■ t. PC staff par-
Harry Hmida, ■ 
ycsKatOibusi- 
anaka, Okuno,

newiMpers are sent directiy fixan 
PC offices to subecribers.

In the currentsystem, she sqld, 
chapters send renewals -or new

I to national head- 
luartere in San. Frandaco where 

entered into a computer 
. Prw that a PC mem-

quar
they
(Lit

tidpantsinduded 
editor emeritus; Joyce 
nessmanager.Muranaka,. 
and Isao Andy EnomoU^ produc
tion manager.
Board members Tarencs 

Yamada of the Padfic Northwast 
District Coundl, John Nakdhata 
of the Eastern District Coundl, 
and Sherris Shimamoto Pratt of 
tits Ifidweat District Coundl ware 
'not able to attend. Shinkawa said 
He would invite them to attend a 
PC briefing to be held at the the 
Au^ 20-22 tri-district conference 
-in Qeveland.

Shinkawa also announced that 
communication to all board mem
bers, As well as the JACL national 
board, would be implemented ' 
through a monthly newsletter 
produced hy staff. @


